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«J. r. luilf iim:luuilt«l, u|*«i lh« filrwhito
(nrrh<«d «»f IVHinM. and riul* i«i; fnxn
tlMOMijufkl dotiiK-ii*, wliiU UiunUr*nulmil akin* and r« llii t»«l. Wtor* did
AI«au Ivanotitch'a ihmturnal ticunOooa

T)m (inrfwur wm no Um^er a
jfiiuni man—h« had |«Mrd hi* ftftMh
jtmr -and acienc* and iiu alwirUii( du
take hiiu?

tirii«ki>n of thU fi<t III tr •# nnil* to go a
fmt war towanW a«i*>oi|>ll*hlng lh«
IM h dlrrchif o( III* linprrtal ctuiimwork. We ilo not Ihh' to illg, ami nrier
ftUIU. « ln*rw &»W |Kl|>lU studied Ulldrr lllu,
•ImmiM illg to h*w>. IV Mill iIkhiM l«r
ltd lihu no tun* |u iltvuto U» iiuurtNM
IIiimI l*(»rt llr mt.| I* j.ui Into I Ik
iml, *ll<l otHf l«M»«rnr»| 4li'I |Mlhrrl/- intrigue*. And Own, wu n<4 U«nla
«l whrn In |ir«»|wr mmlltlon of moliturr, ! young. rolnut and Iwautiful, with h»r
thr aftrr working had hrttrr I* to llrin
lumrUnt auburn hair. Ihv »t*«d coiorvd
All plant*
It ratlk-r tli iii to |«Mi*rti.
cvi». and l»rr |»-r«rrw. eni£iuaO< aJ ttuiW
llirlir Ultrr with tlir mi|| ilriii. rathrr
Mw w|«*jc, oWur* and l^pxiranl
than hmw, If It* iwrtk Im arr art" not
• itrn Im> iiwirtMi her. h» rich, a grand
Ho thr Inh'IiiC, w ll li
i«in* nl# I tMgrllier.
j dignitary uf lit* SU* unlumlj, uxl
all |>l im • lit it <|n not rv«|uln* hilling
txiuiH'llur to hi* oujraij |Im rear
ami If thr prr» Umi* nilturr In* l»rii all
Illlt lot!' h*.| nt»|Urrrt| ftlj ol»l* li«,
right. ll I* t|i»nt>iful If hilling |i i-allnl
and Uwiui, daughter of • *h*|>li*rd «if
for Iii ant iim «li<>ul<l lira mm* mrf trr
l»> *IIW til* ldoil«*d • if*
wrr«W.
•k limiting prm<**«« to kill tli«*
111*
TMa n-llfiri tlir Ubnr factor iiuinrtir*! j of tlw dinvtor uf the () uiuamuiu The
with tlir work to a (int ilrgrrc, ami
a**luctiv* t'in«wuii h*l HmWI nfUn
tnmfrri tlir nn»«l of what I* nlM for triuni|»lMo| tn tli« ln .wt uf th* Mtiol
to thr |r nn |«mrr.
|il|irrlmrntl, mr»*- o«*r
ilulj. Ilow frnjumtlj It*
fullr mwl|rtn|« kitvftW'luiMf (»m»«
kit hy Imt. admiring Iwr, in<l listening
H lhat lhl< ItffVMirfirf horlng l»rlngi
m ah* la»M4*d in Krrttt h, gently critiquMlw mi|M than tlir o|i| |in«fM of <lrrp
ing Ik r lliiguiatlc rr< ri Wu not Iwr
Wr i-anuot lirrr atop to go Into
•llgglng
north • hundred
iwiif ci«iHMlt<Ki
thr ilrtall «>f i-aii*n w In thli •lioul.l mi
liur« m iuimIi u tlw Mildib literary wJ
provr. Tlir «tmil lug out of llir rr««..n
for •iii li mult* will gl»r rtuplot iih iiI tn
•hu'*l i|i« uMhmi in «bi< h Im«i>thr III ill. I of Ihr O|vr«|or wlillr In- li
villi III* letli|««l nwii of M |V
•lolng tlir work, ami tlim will Iriif mi t*r»i«urg* Hum's Mtrral month*. howmkhii for i|ii||ri«-*« or tin* rtHiarWiaaseaa
Ul
•tec, Ak'iu I* alio*Itrh't Interest
of ilniilfrri. Mm h of tlir o|.| f «<hk<>nr<l
IhiUiiUa FrttH'h Imbxi* li.vl
«ilggltig aimmf tlir corn irnr.| «|<|ltr ai I If
|a limited h*f ton 41 foil lid til* t< ll*a«,
ai mm li to kill thr mm aitoihitnijr tlir
to Igltot* p'lKlrr, Ml>i |o forget III* tl»
wikIi
luinury rulrt of i;uUt williout c««r< ultliator* iIhiuI'I lr iiiinirm1«*l an<l
mi
oprratnl a* to ilni|ilv iklin thr mr- nrting Iwr. m formerly. Momitcr. li*
f%<*, cutting tlir wm|i, aIVI IIKTrlr | left ili* lioua* rifuUrl; *r»ry «««->nr»«c
timklng llir milt of tlir iiirfare formr.1 •nl dill not rHiiru until Ut* at night
in tlir filling ralm, ami lr««|ng It loo*r
Wu AI'll* liWHitlhli il*rrl«lii( hrif
f«»r Ihr *<lml«*lon of hrit.
Mm* li*il ill«-trtlnl Hut •u|>|aj*iUon lmi(
lirforr
wm|i
li
to
"Milrf
kill
It li mm
IkNinU *M tin aura of heraelf.
»i(i>
lliri «|>|«-«r tlim aftrr thr* gain a itaml.
of Iwr eitraordinary brauty.
|»r»»*»«!
Hirr*
Ilrm^nrlr ami fm|nrnt working,
Ill M||>|aar ill* IXMil-l lu«* • n»»l
Mill.
I* a (ml aiilng of It'mr In mrli a
liow kinmi|.I tlw fi|>UiU Ah'll*'aUaelkC*
lint tlir rain* fill ami tie *un rrmi nr.
1
»»*ry iii^M.* II* illtl not gaiuhi*, for
film to ililnr, nuking It
tli* tumiey In lli* nJ* *u iter* r di*turt»liirarrt out thl« dm* thror*t imnHlmn.
\ii-I thru In (irn tliv wr ihouhl "OWH* ai
•"I. *ltd it u im»l u*ual to tUlt til* galll*
Hut kill j • III* • «ll|'l* |** k« ta.
»»r»r to tlir Mral ai |«mlhlr.
lit twill— Milnr I'armrr.
thtcr «4ilt, • |rr«m of uti[iri-j«—*wing
M|tvl •li<l |M«I; lltllMj Jirearliti-d hllii
animal vs PCDIGRCC
Alette,
rlt *1 lli* tj-a* with a I. It. r
ihir l»ii( llmr frl«>n<l ainl contributor.
luuiirf r*ad it. luuxl^l tli* l*«n r a i*4*
Hni II |Vu«m of Y«aaft|tmfii, »r|l«

|ilanrt
|ir1ml|ilr
ri|tial.

iMprMtktbW

U rr*».'ii for lio|ir lliit "llir l»»" «aIII |
work lo ||»r vluiita(r of tin- f «miki an I
fltf lilm a (mill mmn to Mvur* whit that Ihf »s||r»fj»l In Ih* I iniif i »h«rt of llr* huii'lml ruhl«w without tli*!*•»!
||««
•><•« |»riMillar* |u hr unr of Ihr lw-*|
anltlm<* *ln<a*, i>n lt*>r<l U»ili« anl
h iiuiik, Hi* atrangvr •<'<« |><m| tli* uin*
i nn N»,U
« mmI* <
•M||« MiIik Ii«i |Mil In lirr Infill for unit, n mtn l« lilin of an InrHrnt M»i*n
• HIhmjI r*rii ki» lii*( I hank*.
(i*iiiUui|C
INI*.
•illir r»ll|r iTlrtir|llf« of lltrilata lang
<!• 14* ar* im>i |«i<l In im h » manner, and
• hi \n »r oifitRU
Il ran harillt t«* o(hrrwl*r lh«n a I •%nr In th«t Iciiir ■>( mill** hr«w«lln( In• Irii Al*»w »M *»k«l ala»ut llw Iik'I»
WMtTMtR«H. IH Uiiinllful cn»|» of hat, *hilr»rr hr II..
T *
ll»r kMiitftw taller.
Irmala nf ihr
IM M IIIV
<i«>nl It" liirnly ai**wtr«<d. "1 am li*l|4ii(
!•<
I HI-'ii* lli* w rat tier «Ink rolail* lo
nK**l«»rrt l"» llw |M>inl It tiiikr*, U^immI
U. «•< MU. !«•
In amount II I* a furrfiwr
«Mirr it lii.
*l'»n» I g,B*l 4UH-," iml I ► X1IU4 did Hot
rwimllm.
rn«Hi(ti t«»
I*
"»»l lip".
II
will
thai
miii
ln*lon
■iiK11" <ju« »li' ii ally furtlwr.
»•
•
r»i> ii it.
I'ill. • .rrrtir, IIh-ii a rr«l Irlit of IIk
| M MlW» t«»»i trum
\ fom-aa| of othrr crop. |< r atl»«*r ton n of
Nil* * J* |«4t Wilt ali i waited, hoping III*
\Vln«low, anl w h<»«n *oiiy of th«*
*
I* l'»rt« •» I NMr*.
rarlt' uri'lrr til* relating
lugnhrlou* o|i|rr |«*op|«* •till wrll rrncinlwr, ait an inriplkahl* lUiMn of her buahaiui
• ««thrr.
Mu< Ii luoUtur** *tnl a low IrmT-» l« MitM tnol r>Mi Will
I an-l I'rmlrr of **horlhorn rattle,
«tjul>l l*MT •"■•41, III* thought I<| follow
of lin|«»rtr
to l"»l« >»l n%mrm
|irr ilurr nu'liMiUr lli ui irkril ihr ruin
»i.I«-omh dunil of •(*■«■« h.
an<l tiring a
mvurred to
•ii< I «|if hi* i> Ik km iw*i r
f»
W«< *.» T.*-»!••• M
hut
t*»n«li|rrah|r
|r||rrall|
imlliif,
«lKn
•n<l (iirn In (i*"! «lr»l of talk
UMi »»H *
Im-i
Till* **elllng, lm»»»*f, 11* lut»l
• lullW
w altn Il<»4 f»*» > •'» •
||| tilling of rarll |Mi|alor« an t I lir tUllora »io- lo i-iiralw til* *t«»k, h«v> <
I
III* thfraliold wliell, ell
* *"
(•Witt wl Mm
maliif of i*ata aa«ilntH- III** la*tof \prII ln( thr |mll(rw of ra< h animal al III* lulill; l°M*nl
»•
• I
«••»«.
Mt< U U I I
III Iwtif fur*, h. f fir* In.Mrn
of I Ik tf r •( of Ma*, twforr llir r«i-r**ltr
tr|ii|»«l
irf»
a
a*
naturally
i>n
h»
I,
lonfnr'a
i|nlte
T« H> BllM lr«tfl f?** V.raai II Iwr Iwt in<°a«ed In *toUt
•
rila* oiiiiaftml, aaa on hlfli f mnnl |.r«tfi»w In lil* I* ll<rrf rrlinrnU. I a|il. hy a l»n«l.
Clrta «*l M»K.
t»-%lur*\
w lirrr llir mi|I lua in 11 tit a lii" I a
la ail I, IkHlllU fiJIiianl l4|H<ily III III*
t rntrr, ml John
of
KilrflrM
Ijarrnir
«tl ft*
• ItlriuCh inlim. al to on ri|iM growth
•Mia. hl< nrlfh'air. wrrr itItIimIhI ||h»
fia4*li'|» Nil* tlioluanl IIIiu through
W W W IIIT* «ll-ll
*oii>lit ion of III*
• Mi M'niulll of llir fail I
r»r». Mat IMH I*
•nun!rt o*rr for thrlr hmla of An* n\**n. I tli* aiiow oiuml ilritH*, n|i|ir«wii| uni
I
•oil, anlfli lentlt «lrjr |u |irrtrnl I!»•- •<■*>! Oh-i am* krrn
of fatll", an-1
Waf IWft.
ll\hl||l ••
•nil HI*, til* l>Uaa| tlM>Ullt*ll«C to Iwr Inn
from rotting
TW>
Hf*1*1 WWW »*MNk
no palna nor r*jwn»»> In arl«s-tln(
i.. .ut »• iiu.^ ♦ i. i. ml*
ii, I Ii.
•|Mr*«|
I
> >«bImI«>i
»»l ■»* h
I m«M
lo
Oil* lint wrrr not aonn pfrtloii*
llrlr h^l«. On on*
1 an>l
Improving
► r»m by kla nliallM to !»*•
Till*
lu<tf
conjugal
|Mir*uit. inlh* night and
tin- ooinlltrut'rturnt of llir "art
o.. • •Ion ill**
a*.
Bill
<*a|>l *ln aii'l lila nrl(h'»»r through tlw iihi*, did hot lm* jial«»u*y
hnr llir go-ht an I IIh* arhl o»rf III I
w III |>rolMlilt
*1 III HI • %l »TI*
lo
I
lo
o|.
Iirrrm>'i
>in|Utl\
I «ti »«(• Jul «
f..r ||* i4il« motif*. Iu (a*l. Iiounia luni
fimiii I Intru |r.| fir lirr for tin* rmji Ir |Mirt-ht*«-ImiII for trnli* at iMr own
*•» w» i»
n\rt>K|i. M
1>> Ml iu* w«i
I' irm-ra art* alHot III lite'lll to l»- j-i|. ma
«inn l*t«r w Itli Inrlrr.
«a
lit**
Uk»
I"**")*
iIk
m4
IfMrl
to
turn*.
farm*.
I'fiHwIInf
IU>lM
< ■—+) <
A young »'i«lru« l >r at tla* («iu
lff«r til «ia|*|Mla anlitra* thr J*th «rr*> *l»M<an
of
nil 111 •( WWW MMrtk
in>illH*r
guilty
aftrr
Utl •• Hk-« W»W« Ik* »«"
M.4VI •*
of M«t or latrr on atiiMint of ihr liahllltv liw anlmila, th* i olonrl. a* u*ual, *tll it«*«|
iiaaluui. airman named Karl Mru*U r,
•I Ml A.
of ttn litr n>|»« ru«llll( III Ihr h lllli l with
III H«M.
int (K II
grr it «•il«|l»l|lt r on 11m* |»i|igrr»* of
(Homing t'J tli*ilirirlur *otcupalinaud
llir
lanllirr of thr \nfii*t i|>( lata,
I I 111 Kt « AI •ri\,l»r't * J »
rt«ti, an I |M*r«|«lrnllt fo||o«ir<| It up lli* iMiUtiou of hi* wif*. had won Iwr
t«r
at*oi|l>l
llilf llir r.rlkr Minn atTri
with th«* full in-«*urr of r|o>|u*n * with
Aii'l It w •• lit* thought of tlua tliat tor
l*arW M«. U. |M
rlir all I hirtr«tr»i.
Nrlihrr
«hl<'li Ik* »*a ||t«-rallv gift**!.
luf-d l.»r; Hi ll |* |||4|« all* alott* mAM
f
<
III.
li.
f
•>|
\ti or u\r«MU»
fie
11»«»it
IS it
ro|i
of Ma «|a||ora arrr liter ir« lil-n ll»«*%
*il IlijJ
n«Hk» k
gUlllT Will that All »la au Imt
rain ret tr U »!»•• in louiii iiq mIm'ii Ih«*
kl|»a fmil faith* r*er» thnr, IhiI «rrr
0
In r. Iluil Im» lotnl Iwr atill ami uilghl I*
tinI<
tlnl
4111
•
II l< I U> • Irk tlj l»'•
lit*
of
crop,
(iliii'lng
or rrinn^l I
nlllr
not
In
r»*»i|
lor*,
*
k*
up
HrtWI
m aUM» !'••«! rruaa
•hi* to jualifj hi* nightly »iau*-* •n-l
• •f
tMiiti-r tii'l i'hmr. H hrti I Ik* (rn<
•
uj ntal.
|H*<llf rr*. a* a r* I Ik- r itllr m»n of t«»- lar.
luiuiUtillr lltr r«>«i at •uinmer *<• iflrr
ixkiui I Iwr of trm«4i, IkiioI>1* »n<l un"
l» I U>« MtnktU l*i«i
*»i
lo tin* l ulon*Ta long
lliiftiln;
fa«ior «f
•
lr»ni fim * MrtWI l»
|u*ture arem« in com* la a*
till |iti*« on
|«r*41»lil*. Ah. o»«lld all* liut •••hll.li
•lri«au
hiring
l*lik Ml titurt.
Mwk |rtirnl|j i-ott»e* to |M*> tkiiivaia
|»r»»lll.
ilti |h*Ii». III* l4lllil***ll(w! M»* would then I* *»•
«•
fihiuitrlftlcl
t|»C
*»l * "!<!•«• al
ThU le*Mtn In lantlv hroki*out with, "I*
turr In jj«»*l out IU but.
■4 11 U ««trt
n tour Mlruulil* fur Ii r o» n.
IW4WI I*
hkilHlrtifi (mi M
<lalrrtn{, tint mat in tl«ll in lm<om» (nw.t'oliiBrl!
Wlul *«• want la lit#
Tin* u »lij Ikriinu full<i«r«J h< r tin*
% »h»i»r |»I M«r%.
«tm»r iMr kir|i|||(, 111U*1 lir kr|it well, auimil."
a4 I'vU, rrgttlmt
Im'mI, mi lli«| rirar and fr<«tv niglit.
Ma; U U. U. J
«ww« !'• I» le«rn«»l an I II* «It a I ln»j«or\nl Mr. |Vir«iq a<ll*. t It at It *»•»•« i«
through • tlrangf and labyrinthine <|tiar
Mtel la
!'••»! frwa■ M
•
Hut gr*»» grown In tIk to him tlr
ijii.r r« tll/r<|.
rr|i|» ha* th«* whole Ihlnf In Ur of |U
l'«'U a»l Mar*.
•
City. wlxw lu(r<>« ilfrrU
• h*<lr
|« ie»t IIh* !•>*•( HI (It-rill IM|| of anut*hrll: "However
long Hh* Mlgree,*
• «-r* «-4rv> If illuminated by lit* myalealili li l» minufMlitr*1 a lirge ipiantltv wlial la ainlnl U the aiilmil.**— Fanner.
JollN r \KK» M
• •f tie- U-«|
rliHii iuumiIiijIiI
ijitilktf butter or rlwtif. Hut
Ma* IMk |«a
tlx' |irv<l«iiiliiilln( weather atrenfftlieu*
b.\MUl. m
Alfin, having arrltnl at like iWdiiia
TMl FRUIT blossom
M« lUft'f, I
llie *t.iIt I of fr4o llhl llf ho|tf*|>for *u nrw» (»f>.a>lh
«aa ala»ut to rap on tlie d«««r of a
Ik*.
lm«
IW
Ikal
irit't *rfr In full hl«MWt In till*
«—m»in«»r a* I aa»W <«U
I«
•llluf will eUliorale It* JuU-e*. mpiirilf
within which all ■muni ailiiit
ln-u*.
•» -* lIM. la irwr
*'•
*•
—M
«
I
It* *j|«r, m l r**n<|rr It uutrlltou* anl •r*iUu of thr M«lf, Jillir 1*1 |o thr Ith. |
At t..f» w
aixl dark, «lirn lx
ItrUraliiiK
with a little cuttoii*eti| an<l rtM* IiIimiiii »m not •<» frnrral *ltli
• *H,
IMHK1 » *t «nv
I »ri Nf J»l loait
hastily, he liiil behind the angle of the
uimi1 »f»r« I* IIk f»»f.
oirti in«*aI let u* Veep tin' CO* a along to ill kHhIm i«
i-a.
Ma, |
ilth»ui[h tlrrr «u rnouffh for a p*f| )><>uw and I»«l»*i»nl Ija'IiI footateps v»rre
lltflMUl a.
doing tl»e|r lr*|.
Inirr OMuiiiK lit In* direction. **| am being
lUiiai »»aita> l aa4 aalMr I ilw lom«ia|
\ix>tlier «ro|> «likili form* a taluable < n>|» <•( frull. Ilil l*ln« grnrr«llr
■niiili »»i
t »«*(< *
J«4a
*•••«'
a>
I %•( iruiHi, ll *111 lie rrmmilifml, an«l
follow•*!.*" Im thought. CVatlly and n»
on iiH>«t M tl»»e firm*. tlie*e later
Ikal »» alk>« IWni IW
••
nlju'it
• •<M
a* a womhhhh1 tr«-r« of till* varlrtr
m II HIK<l.1.la«a|l JlllafMr
'utrl> Ii.« drew a r»»ol»rr frmu In* pu kye«r*. I* the onhtrl. There I* no rrnp
J iMit
% i »4» icr «
whUlt pay a mi well In ih^IihI aa the a|i- •Ixmrl IhiI lit11** hl<»»tu Bill niinr of
it. and «4itn| Home moment*
I* i**rt«ln from th<*
ple. Hut it pat* lietter to fo*ter, mili- tl»«-«n n<»rir «t *11. ll ll«M*iu« In till* later a <lark form
I >«Ml • DMlwIaWf*' Mill*
|>Uinlv a^iiut
lite ontiarW In •tart th*t thr imp of
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r\rnl*r of r*t rrtnr niUM-nlar |mwrr.
('rW| wH
the
than
am
la
month
■ Hi •!»*• I* IW llWrthM* IW UM » W% IW I»tli-i|»«,
year.lu* I H> Ihm> to kill «rri|t. \ full dHnprf-
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*
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Manufacturer.

>lnn

v

•»<

% I I

HtVtUK,

• <*«
r-xkiM* »«•'

l»iml«| l»< HvU

I

afllM

\«.

I

il Batfinaar and 8unr»yor.
I.«k

It I.

Hal

V «!«•
•»»

•

k> UW Nil* i*| «<«U
<*v-1 Ml M)Hi|>»iNWI MtttS

.It '«
-It

I.J.WHEELER,
South Paris.

Organs,

Pianos and

Piano Stools,
Covers

Instruction
Reasonable Prices.

A MERRY WAR!
—

Spring Clothing.
rotrr Um
unl>r< ken lm* of all Um»
♦»<l n/ MjUa f >r SpriDK an.l
w'*Tf
r

*n

%lw»

«|Mta( *>»iri»«l». Hal*.
U-m*m I'MaMdaf. H».
<*'

p«rta»at full of

Mat

Our

Our

4i

m

to

m«

G<h*1«

Vawf take* !>»■-

keep the belt.

principle, Fur dealing,
War

iaMlUa la

Pirate cur Trade.
Our price the lowest.
Ckll and

—

ill*|io*e<|

It?

mm

at

F. Q. ELLIOTT'S,
Duo* Tufc * UXI, *o«wat, MB.
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Law,

Attorney

•

I.VII

W

r

.ill J

•<

ii*i

Hi

*£jr*SAir*

4nlfB«l

""■'"SL'iXLm-

~*"rT~ *

m

BAJUUmB U»DTl

clover, |MMi «te., in)

aan

by plow lag

suspicion.

**»•

every

thlrty-elx
!■ nil

flllBiM ^

ionf<ci|iu

>i

lachoa
M

iBcmSa

or

fov erery

gymnasium Inspect lag

and attending to hu rftil; rnulln* «tirk,
Kail MrurU-r. tlx* lun-U-tin* (trrm«n
pri/rMic, vuiml UmiiiU, who l»^«l n»i
jrtfw nirrMl from lit# •Imck Uw It rrlld*
Irfiir*
f
Kl*«n
l|»rirlKc ii( tltf
li« r
Hit, iIh ii. ht r li.t»i*ii.| «a« a con
•l»«rator! II* «m iIm* nM^Utr, llw av

of |Ih«< Miitji* tin n who ur
an I wlnw hu<I.m ily
iH-ilhrr S|t~ri4 nor !!••• fallow* uniM ur
(o Miwliul* III-'
Alt'iM
M.
raaf! Ah. ti" lltU-d In-r wlihliorrur now,
aim w aa no iuof»- ula'ur<l of In r fault,
ami II »trn bviunl IuIm r lii-.l, in d> < l«
log hiiu. »l»« |>uiiu1m*I him for i!h> crtro#
ha UMilitaliil.
lit liw aluinkrtinl Ik r»r|f lo tin- < III
bra<**tii In r lovrr willi • fr»nii. «l
moii thai m»uritJ uf |Im> primitive anlr

Tb« nnlffn,

tacrine (r«M.
Oir»w» faiuili«a Tim
(•iix-*. Ib« cypO1—and lh« j»w«. Of
lh*> |4i»m. Ih# m«Ml ci)tutix>n art lh«
wluUi |*t»«, i»m» jrllow or |Mirh |Dim tml
lb* r»»i |mdm. TIk»« rma U M1I1I7 <li»tinguiahrd front •mdi othrr bj noticing
that I>m wliilM p4tx> b«i it* UrN 111 rluaU*r* of fW#. lb* jfilow In rln*»ra of

rurlml |Ih> ftiiiar*

,

thnw »i>J (h* r#d in rluairra <»f two.

TIm wliiin (tin** form ijiniuHriril and

gm< • fill In**, h) which I ha yrll.iw, In
Dim Uliludr, with Ita rri|gr lirim liM
and yfllii«Uh jr<»n fnlU^1, ii *ti «in|>l<«MOt Mkl striking nmlrul. Tlia
oxim of llmw Irwa <l<» not ri|a>n till th«
V*r afU-r hlnaaxning, an«J thla U a diatinguialiliig feature U-twrvn IIhw lru<
|i4n«« and th# otlt^r im-wlvn of th* |«n«
faiuilj —tin* »|trin'««, lira and lutlm.
TIm* •!*»». #<a li««« th#»r Utm four aidml,
In*ln<l
ami arrange I around the
of i^ing in < lu«l< ra, u in tW jmwa. TIm

tt( Ibr d*ill.-ra In hrr mountain Immu*.
Itut K irl Strto t« r u|<|«ir.d |4t<i«u|Niil
Th* dull Ofrniaii! lo I* iw^liUtiir »l
Itut Ih> lutl a iiiUmoii |u
•u« It a tuiif
priforui, anil *ait«-d for an • |i|a«tuiiity,
although Ii*> w«a for a (uo«t diaiMHfritil
by lfcainta• Mt»K« »ti|ii|»tuo»i»in•«. At
laal h«- iun-tvtlt«l In ( tilting |Jm- follow
ing i|ti««(tofca lo Iktuma: "Um four
hu»lan<l nvriif many tUIn from im n

(vrulur aaprtit. who, u|»>n muring,
hand Um d<>>r |"No, n»trr,~rr|..t

-I Ihmuia.

tffj gratvful, lading au*|i»n«l«*i
»« <a lit# cit'i of lit# bmM'hm, au<l forut
nmlraal U> (Im grwrii of
ing a

I U» folllifc

»ur|>ru<-l

of

■

*

» |'U # among itir S»w t!ugUu«l
of lu bright
aii.1 from Um
rr.| UwiuiM in Um •i-rui*. tiurtng th#
at
Cpmlliiif iUniOM, »hirh ar#
flr»4,1 Mil (hang* U» a r i«-li brown, till
I4>mh)m cimii# again, form* a iu<«l »ltra< tit# *11(111. TIm Itrinl.. k. «.r bnuto k
luu omall con*w: Ib« Ititi*. hi
•(pwI of liMti<*rrain(«i| aP>un<l ilu iiniw.
lr« i,

in IwodimrUono, aiil ar# alright
gr##n slaivr, with a ailv#rj whit# l«#
nr«th. Thta km«i lo la-1 Ur<t* tr#»,
Uii u tiftt-n cat Itiit-k 4ii<l u»«l m «n ormiiimUl
inJ, car#>l fur in thia
•
•j, U on# of tl»# iii<m| gr*r#ful of
n».- III* ar# •luliiiguult#il fnnii
»l>rii<
I Ik* i|irii»« in thai th#y liar* th#ir onr*
m l on lit# npj"-r »i I# of Um kucliM,
Tli# only r#|»r#
in»i» <1 of |a iHlul<iti«
— nutiv# In V» Ki^Un l i« Um hal««iu
tir. w hit-li U tjuiir CtmiruoU among thtt

•»

la* a B|iJ?
MrurU r, i»'l i»<4i< inrf Ix r « -«r.*« • 1 n
an«l«arrtnl
l»; liuik^n inntiCiiii
Ulflf
IU'»rr
MKM-rffllUjt I • Mlm
••iitiini" -I in 1 ii r
«it* li * iiNMuiH'iitt.
n*4ti- I^HIliU rajjrrlj llitl* r«|»- Iiu
imhim. « 1 ii > in mnili' iin^
in 111 1 r
Mil'Ht.mi, lu l Wiani'fiii Ii ilf Mn luuiM 4I
It, Mill no* rmliinl iImI •Ix Ii.»<I l«
lra>nl Ihr an rvt •»/ Iw-r hu*laui>l kni
•i«{iinl Iii |Im* |iru>rtt. tin* klmiil, Hila im
111411
»Inm*
I
•if r»rn In I In* iillilri
A K'i*l
Imttur •In* Ii il al»r.».|» aulli**!

mountain*,
Tit# 14*1 mmitarr of lit# pin# family U
Tli# lurli u iliMingui*h#tJ
lit# Ur> h
fnun ill <»llt#r ttmifrr* by lU ali#»Ming
iU l<««ri in III# fall, ari-l ii *Ui iiutknl
by lit# Itrighl i»l i|.>w.-r« w lu< Ii it l»-ar»

ui>l mull •»i*|>l IhrtHitfh hrr,
• 11• I lulurr uf
Ihr nmuiiUIn
Ctrl IMrfli I llat'if » lllllt) In f. MIm 114'I,
iimIwiI, o>ii-»-iii«>I |k brtraf I)*•* Iiu*ImIhI,
Uil •lir «iiul<l r»<i| U lr »* lln"rini«|.ir4t<'f
TImiI in 4«I4II lirlil 1,1m »hrl|. r III |
Ilrr (f«i|ulliitl »M Ukru l uillxll
t|'f.
»li l».
N.i. *li« »1 ml I not drlltrr \lrm
uf

|ifiil»

•lul lli«

ran III it'll*'f.

Ihr

l.i

iltrf

hlii*

In th# aarly •(•ring. Tit# <>uly nati*#
Up Ii Ii III# Am< r* an lap h or tamarack. hut III# l!un>|a«n Up h w foun<l
l»#r# «juil# #*t« n«l*#ly, anl U a hait-l
• xiH-r aifl inor# t(ra< rful ir## than lh#

•ri>«r,

vari#ty.
Tit# r) |>ff«a family

nailv#

Htruilirr mudlll

llrluUinn ImiI iu|rrli

In ilrUui Iii r
"ki'iiwin," ih* murmur
kI, «illi 1 l*'« ill-Inn^ aii.l |iri>»<ikiti|(
•rail*. "I *11*11 rtiurn. I ant llunr fur
*»rr
In Iha* m-i^hlaiftuic rami ilw
• ri<i>afi*
wunia, cailnl Ilw niuujick.
AH-1 mmnuinliil him In lak* llm in 4# In

(tptfrrly

ai !• <1 ua In |>ti'iiali « tr'4'h*r
TIkiu arl a amiiiil Juilllh, luj
TfSlulutr I f• »c Tin* Argonaut
la>luft^r
Ulnn>ml I * |* llrUrr
fnmi lli« KihkIi

MI

Th* Jrw liaa lu llllt Ilk* art«| »urvikiihI
rouruk <1 Iit 4 *liak. ruji
I ita I*»•»■. whkli Im-ihik-* liriglit ml «t><|
I" try Ilk*. In IIm I'nilnl HUUo it la
imljr fnuii'l tut a *(ra^Klin( Imtli. tmt in
tr>«*
■ Kilt r inunlrm grow* t.> l>> a Urgw
Tli«* iMnifni «f lit** in<nt u«rful lr>v«
Tlw* irv fouinl in » gr«-«t tartHi of latHii!***. aiv al'KJt ten tinin <*•
nuin« r<Mi« u nthrr Ifm, an<l n 4< Ii «

to man

Mow |.v curbaMtj

at «mr#
Of ruurv#
of th«
trmianl tinl lif
up
When tlw un» «*r cmmxiuI of •
<•**'• -ii
nri^(iU.»wi^ In>uv with liu •»•!»|»t * l«c
aak*«l him *lul th# ai^n
kfl
11i.t>i>i**r »ln< h Mvnml to
iimiiI. In
of hi* liHjuirrr f.»r hla
n|>r>-M
i^ixinuMv Im> rr|»li*«l: "tlx*" Mlrn
luma tliat III* »li>rr |a |i ■ Ate*I jllat oil*
<l« air naat of Um* |a«al..(!l. r." Tltrl) lliiwlr*
w

a*

tin- l-ark <>f certain virWtiH

it

l> 1 •••■» la lit*.

on

Alt I ha litrfa

|4»r<«i

tii4t

tha» lnw

ment ii art* U*.

11.4

aaUtfy

"to

limn

>«

11,.-

Th*»

«aa »uu|Mf an ornaI# to hang wj' in faii>*unm*

r-|uir»

li.al
IIh l» I* l*a* liu
\II-1
Il*r» i« a
I* i»kiil at, m4 twi.
Ug fact-*7, and ila o» n*c, mj.j.-uag
tL*t in «ut Iirm karanturt m lamtf
Iiim f »»••• at KM*, ia |4iituig hia tru«l
I u-t
in a i' it>«, f«»l for n<4hmg |*|»
» h!in«-a
trr tii»|»' I all tl»*wrii»rrgni.
Cioi innati Tima^-Star.
at im

urtila*

la to

Mmm f

*

"Thm

••nitaii

-«

mortality

IW

I

«

mm«i( lb* Jrnuwik

bU>k InrrnwJ (Ml
I* Ud •*»!," mi-I i Hi>uth ai>i# yuunj

utuutii up la

i«r

j MtrnUj. "t >m of our M|lilun
|iMly cAiuuy bird. uxj hi* liltU
•« bu «Ui;i toen iniiiiui to iimUJi
th»* ■ iun •• ■ 4 tl»* UrJ'i l«IIUrr. Ho Dm
Uifl itnilBf, «hlb til* fitbrf «ua«i)
a! lit* i-ftU r and bii mother «u do we
m«n

owm •

Il woold la* «rll b> •u|>|4**iiirii| lhr<4d
In "Nftrf k*>k ■ gift h>*w 10 tl»
nuiulh" with Nrtlink » at rang* uun
In (1m ayra."— KJla Wbevlrr Wllcoa.
"'

town

imi

a

tb»|i|i«Dg rt|wdition, i!m

y iut>K%irT rwh«l the (•(•, captUtai
Um Ur>] ami pick*! «4f ail «»f it* pretty
jrllov (mliMt. Hut Im did Dai di»v«n
lh« ai>ufv« of lb* twitter, and thr hiid
a Micr* cold iliMugb IU Iom ot

mt ftIM M A —ilw Nmbm
A (WniMi lUlolit un, »lw Kw mrcural# il«U n*ic*-niing Ik* um of ci»
(MM) lhn*igh<>ut lha civilUrd world,
ratJtnatra that llw uioof; which Ainrrt<mi

caught
df>|»rj and died with ptxruiuonia Um
neit morning The litUe buy wm lucked
lo ui up|vr ruuui «Imo his riprniurnt
wh diiriirmd by bii parrnU, and du«

loaa womrii |«v fur nuwurtk* would |«;
fur lb* painting of 87,000 hnuwi U mi

tiprnwii/ |?S p«r foaia*.—Uarliii Courier.

h« l.rmlv l• Ik-»Unit t«o in Um bud:
of much inure tiIim than a Urd In
the hand.Chicago IJrrald.

are

Uak An IMMf Dm fata.

TW ban owl, whan iIm haa j<>ung,
h«r wtl a

|>l^
raging.

«l-><rii

w«-r«

of in* ■toi-' a-o I thai !•« li*<l »•! i
l>ii«
4 » •>]
mug It to
it in g»»»l f4itli.
artK.it1. In order to Mluf; Imu- lf h«
wrote on to 0* iuanufa< turer. • ho r*-

MMijIag.

brlofi to

4

t.-r

olio l« fiirvtrf tun
plaining. Inmrirf, thai mmf man "k«r|a
•talini al hrr" In |«Uir |4«ti i«nlil In
rwmrmla-r lluil If ahr lia<l l>< 4 k»ini u
hint aha anttM Ih4 lu<» kln>«li ho aw
"aUring." It take* l<a» t<i makr a alar*

ftUfr

|>«MIM.

t>B>k IIm hi —l>4i k to iIm» rablrritiirt
Tli*- |'M•i i ilciit-titifl mii *«|iLui4U' >n

failed Mala*.

l«

it l ur*t in lutlf

infirmary <lim tor*

IV I'nilml Mlatr* tcoMTnuifiit ha*
tiean tint Uric*1*! ownrr of ar »l>le land
on the earth. the total ana of I lie
"pultlie domain." ai»l<l an.I iinaold.
aiuounta to I ,Mi, 071,10? acre*. an«i d«
atitutea 71 |ar « ml. of the total ar» 4 of
tha Unite,! hUI«. including Alaska
Alatut 7U),0Q»,0M ariaw of laml h*»a
Iran mil ami donated, about I,1V),iu),>
UUO um remain unai4«l. Aa tha ana of
Alaaka U M.IUd.QOO arrm, Um an* uiaaoltl eirlu.ne ,4 that territory la ala«ri
000,000 a>'m.-('um«t lJUratHra
TImf yung

una

liar* jou l»rar<l tlx* atory of tin* rubUr !>"-• l-night for i!m» infirmary? It
w am a roil of Ii<*4i to hang in tli« hall, to
ihi* <lay tl*»jr
U> u«il in «•.»-«• of fir#
tiaik it tkreti in or<l«*r to »|>rinkl* th#
l.i* ii. Ixii a« *>>n -i*th' w alrr *»*• turn* I

N»«a<la «"itjr Herald.
ha

I

T■ ««iur>

«1 In italilti, an<l aotne wamler
at will, n-luriilng to the
l«rn when the* lia*e Ii mI tli«*ir rii'M*.
Tim tow n <I"K« «lo not Uiaturh tliriu whni

I

Tin- In*

oliU'li t* |'»*t mil i pP'jJwy of th«
Altai* M
mmmrr 'bx h la to nun*
Mitchell in N|»riU|(lMil IIi<iihMi*i|

town

I'koM Iaa4 la

U|>iiol»trrv.

in

lurk of i«m» urHj »n<l thr M<r<l« of
another iff artkli-a of fmai. T)m> rtail
Ivila wt rw form .I from ti»# ronifrr* of
Tlx*? form *
tli* rarl»>niferoua agr.
iu<*t ittrik uii> ft-«lurw in tin* Uol~a|»\
«li**Uirr ftHiifl •u>i{ly or in larg* tiuuilirm, 4i»>l through tli* ilrrary winter
mmitlM ar* rrtuiiiilrr* of th« imuuirr

thejr
kr|4 u«

—

Uniting, for making i^j-r.

n.-r

fouml thrill phknlout what tln-» wantral
ait'I t<a>k them to town. •Iii rf, in a few
tvcame |»rf« tlf Uiur. Smw
(lata,

out.

um<i| foe

•ii<I for »tlifting

theni |(«ln( up to fliiMrm on the «lr« l«
to rat fiaa| all• I ilelK-.* l«n *Men tlwui.
Onr l«ml of fourti-t-u were fouml near
Iwnka of the rl»er, *la.*e tow n Tl»«*y
ami Irft
were all iHim lini in tin*
TUa tiflt lit? til.aw- aim
Uirr lit* lit.

ar»*

th«> r«-»

to

iiiatu-r, u iui|>'ii< ir.tM«* l>j • ti> r.
T)w jiix-r* Kit* ii* turpmtin#, rnia,
llw 4iiiU r
|mU Ii. tar 4i) l I »nij>''U« k, mhI
of «Kiint**nv 4l»» waa f.rtiml from | m*
Simii** (iniifth have lunlkitutl

L L <UifiH>) itif>>rlua u« that tt r t<>«n
of lk»wnMMill« la Ml prewnt inhalHtnl \>y
quit* • iiiinil<a*r of iltfr that wrr* »a|>
IuimI during 4 •tofiu. Tltrj walk around
t<i«n ami art* aa taiuc aa tattle, »xu« of

aruun<i

irlikli, owing

r

uiou«

iuwri|»t*»n ami womlrre*!
• lij lir lia<l m>t aol»**l tl»»* ri<l<IW* lirfof*.
I

In'Ulit. Th«*y furnuli long. straight.

C.' «i

<lural4* hful»

I In-

llwi

tart#ly of cy|tpwa

colttr.

I

l<a>kr*J at

to i

whit# I4>»mii; |h# Juni|t#r Ium awl iIii|mI
|#tn>t, irr»nk'nl in Dipt*, Urg* fruit,
ai#l i« ft mil I <|uit# •'•hiiiikmly im a low
•hruU Tit# r#t| r#»Ur ho* •mall, «raU
lik# !#«»#«, aiiiall fruit, ait>l in lh# #*ot i«
fiHin-l m« •hrub. I>ul in th# wrat rmrbfi
fr<>ni to to IU fr»-t in lt#i|(hl, an-l furni tlit-t trrj tlural4# wimI of • r#t|(|uh

Tli.hi liaal

<

la-Ion*'*

cl-Mi l» p-wuiMJng trior til«, I mi I having • nit»r# •!• (»<l- r •pray. Ilnrr !#*<#•,
aixl i(ptwiii|( thirty to awt#ntjr f##t high,
whil# Um irhir *n.i» r.»nfc*»• from twenty
t<> lift t f##l.
Ww lu«r two urnHM of Um junior:
«>n# ku<># n a« Um jurii|#>r, an-l th# oth#r
IktUi ha*# a h#rrv lik#
m ml r#«Ur.
fmll, in n»l«>r Ma« k, »>i*t pt| with a

<>ii«a|if.

Una Ijurrf III as' r 11 >( I

lu lf« IIm art«>r

in four row* on Um twt*r»|g#«l bran«b
Irta. Um Aut#ruaii urMy ia ofl#n
r.ilh'l whit#«'t*Ur. liit lh# ruin# uvir*

Tin itiinutra Uur. Alalia Ifaimfltch
artiml al 1 h- thrralmhl of 11 hi «'l»4iul«*r
«• .»•
«• Iwfi. Karl MlUria-l
Irliilrfly rin
lif* Hirf Ihiudla. «lillrr!iilr«iiiflii||liiiiiiUin furtli. f inform iii >•• cum rrmni( l'>*
«4j>I < <>tt*| ir.v t uf » lii« Ii ll>r |a>li« v al
Tlir fi«*at iiimiunt
mill li».I an inklirijt
ihr W-aalj fuflU uf Slru. I« r. fi'llnl l'» •
dualling liluw Ilf a I Ml Ilf at which
AU111 I la-1 l..rn fntfu Ihr wall In liia
library, Uf airrti Uil at l^unui f«i,
• hiU*
AJ»"»•«. with ll»'Tf riilliiiiiaain
UiuiiM. w ifi* uf in v laamu'
t iMxl "Ki«

|kiii«il«i*J alga.
(lMf|{r |Vi<*lra i..'k ailianlajc* nf a
U-auliful itay I" Uululrfr 111 a ilrtfr Willi
1 hi Mir
f llm |>riif 1(^*1 aijrrii
hi* alfr
aif Ml nil III* ai.ir
Ilir; |«Mnl 4
nf which «m |Mint«i| in la>l«i raptlala

ln<

Th#
til.r. lit# r>|»rt-«a an<l lit# jumj- r.
art«»r «U<m i» r#tt<iily ilUlingut*)!#*! by
tli# a|>|>r#Mtl, « «!# likrUtM, arrtn^l

lit* luaalrr

Ak

TIm N-»rway •|«ruo», Uitturfh a natir#
I.HruJW. W »> (IKU 11**1 IxTfMb) lW-

•#r«#

til l l»*r lirttr »«W lll-f ||m ««• i|'H"»l l< Hi 0
\V Ih> waa I ilia ( m I ill.ill. iihii rl Ii|ll|( « Ih'III
I In r md'
ta»;iir runi.ra Ii4*l fr4«
l^uitr a nutnl«rr i.f (m mii iii* *-i <111

bIojmI ui Ilw |*Jhv -tiiulil K

ar*

onhi

ufli »r
ilir
ml.
pnxupUj. |<*Iiiij( luuntilUli'l; Umh afirr
M ilw (IhiuhIiI «f lli# I* rril4«* urn lt»^
In Ihr iu< *11
•
tl# ImiI tllmitnl
\\l»»
liiiir, • lltfhl iliwiMtl U|>xi hrf.

(Im'Ii, i|«»m
"K»»ry ffitihit,"

or eon*

into

■m

about »»rry
ihn la icllrdj

hwum
aa

TW

MM* to Aartvalto

—

|

RiaWf mt IfMiMH

!•

II |« I

•Ml <l»MWl !■<»—«.

A nwat InU rr«tiiiK collection. cuniMof bktoa, aklne
nf otrr IS)
earb from • •ItfTerent tpatn>l W
rto» of fWb. flaah or fowl, Iim Immu pat
on ri«>llbin th« U| ih<i« win-

In*

U«i<>n »ju»re
pt» rullrrlion to • unique

J#*«lf7 ihnp.

<«*. »i*l It to
lite remit ««f inuji «rtn' ial»«r il l U»a
r »|» 'lillllifK of • Imk*- •uiii <<f HimO«7
It «»M K' 4 ItfHlirr t>7 tbe |ifi'|ifWnn

'if m«u|*rt*m uxl
i*lly for
fclentilWation. ukI U>iiu|Ii on »ibU4UuO
It to continually referred to every day
From thr elephant to IIm inoto Ail the
•l»*

«kUt* are
•nimato *rc r»*prt>eei»ied
r«pa!4e of tanning. Antony other*. on*
can «ee b.-ff eiant|4ea of tha hldea. »km«
lion, lillfitor,
or Inthrr of thi>
chameleon. luard, eel. turkey, crow,
ln«k, oilltih, iMxwirj, |>ircuplMt
lVr«uii «•«*!. aild U«r, dog. «eai. o*l/
».« wtijf, elk. Tuu|4ni (i«l, kuiitno,
lb* ky nxxjnAfrlcu
tun •iieep, IC> ky mountain antejopa.
rham<4«. Um oon*tri<-t<>r. ihaik, wiiru*.
laml*. armadillo, rlrpitant. cat, cnaialiia,
itaffUh, (Hit t>*r. Ht llernard «b*.

ln<lto iirliran, wild mui, wiaakhuck,
raMxi. ntankaj, •i>eep. Australian a..if.
r* < «■«. Uai'k Irar, Uiffalo, camel, lanailitit »ll'l tro«it,
CurDt«an
■tur***!, a il<|rat. o|a«auiu. Iwl*er, panther akunk.aiM turkey, wild ilmk. alld
India
lt»«*e, rim kro. M|tk, h>mr,
K mI, lu»a<k, ant eal^r, Kuaiati <!•*.
ac<xiti, squirrel, guinea ptf. prairt* <!«■*.
a..|f, fawn. I4ark monkey, parrary, red
monkey, nylghau, »aleri»>k, *ra» <nu.
liirti-lerM, lion, k »«lo, raniaMi, alli^a
tor, ntoir. *.i-r», tapir and of tha Amerirlk

can

tiir M |«r«Ul | lr< r« of tlM
of icr*«t uir. «►«»# ta that at
lit* nHtMrklnf, nhk'li «lwli ail»a
a
iiiuH ha*r iumMmi uv«r twenty frwt In
Tl»^fr u aU> th»- ikin of t >1(4
lrn(1h
It w ii«iu| to
Unri«-<l
*HII#
r

..f

ir»

I Ik- Inir-lu. m-hi of alligator Utlhr Into
ti»«l«* that th*w animaU v* n»« f«i< l»
1 >n# of th# r tr*at <<t *11
c«»mir.fc • iluii'l
ii ( |itK» of MUUllM
IIUi-IM
III#
mammoth tkln, with «mo* of tha h*tr
•(ill <«i II, «lurh «w rut froin tha iUt<1
l««l* of on# of th«*» irn«i aitinrt aniuiiU, »hirh ht<i umIiwI out from
it th# pdaml k* 14 hthrfU.-Nr»

York Ktrtilng Sun.

Tm>« f..«

N««kl*|.
of In || I'. Willi, who
" k «ni| to
|>ri->n f.r a tr*r f«»r rvfUain*
to 4o
tlulj for lJ*»ut. ku*I« toil
*u aummartly trUw*»| by or«trr of
IWl»nl ll«rri»*n. u n'Ii|^I hy th«
rmm» of l/«» I'ulif, 1 |>rltai«> In tha
Twmlt fifth infantry, who ha* alr^a-ly
aiM

T)h* f*uioua

T4M»

•rrmi marly fl»*»*ar»of a ninrt) nlna
u-.tr wtitrow in tha Mlnn»*>ta alaU
i« | r"Ul>lr without a
Tlw« t
|>n«*n
l«r ilM in Hth«*r riill <>r military hi*
tof *. 4li l M oUtlllK-tl it» fo||o« ■;

tlw 3llh >>( Nuirtiilrr, l**M, < art*r,
il.r «• my. !• a iiiliiml man. au
iUli> iin| with liia nKiiiM-nt at I'uft HmIIUi^t Minn Two «>r ti.r»«- <U»a aft<-rwar<!
.'ariff wi« in M. I'aul. an<l ran thing*
Willi a high haul. Ilia action*. howrvvr,
* > r>' not
ralM to thr attention of 11m
1 hi

w

ho. U

ami It** wmt lark to h*l
ritr
Hi111 • 1 .* iiiiiih»i««t»•«I
Arriiin,( tlierr ha
w aa armlol on the rhargw of aawault,

rulllvrj MiJdMrftli*

lUlf

*aa-n

TrrtJ,

then 111 rhara'1* of tltr il«-|iartuirnt of !%•
k<4a. •uuituonril a o>urt martial, to aa•riul4*> at Kurt Knelling, Jan 17, I1*!.
Dtia i»url waa nitii|«ar.| of ('a|4a. lW-n
li» ami IMlon, I irat
rotiio, latw-on, l(

I Jrlita T till * alul tilron. alfl Sf«oO<J
I.111U l'hilll|M \h»m an<l T«ar. ail of
I If* Twenty fifth infantry, while lint

|j«til. Iji U11. of the F ourth artillery,
4tr. Tlie court, afur
a>o-lt» jul*;*
and a||«airntl» witha ««rj l»rof
• •ut
attrmiKin^ to |>rolw> 11»• truth of tha
rhti|M, fiiuiiil t'artrr guilt* of all tb#
four I'lfi'nat an I, with the uaual army

aerrftty
u-ih

•

|>umahing

of

•

rinmiala,

am-

<1 iii.11 lo.Htillwatrr |>ri«on for ninety-

■jMfMft

I ml I. M (i » of Hi l'»ul.
l«rii |[irlni{ lliu «aar «r«rvhing atl» ulloti Will* WiUI ■ r. |.Hid what Im
lia* f<4in I out U a»t-»tii>hirig. II* <li*rr«l tn Wh St I'aul thr (• r»m <m
«;ii *llvgt*t (o !•*«*
«*Ik III III*
Iwm Ut nir aii I • '-t iiiif I an afti U»U that
Ii*«

UuUr l>«'l im< *-««u|t*»l hrf. Th*n
llliiw •»vur«-l «•* i>i> n< •• tint no fiil»l#ry
li*.| U .-n mniinlltrU. wxl m>iiI (he two
«lli<Ui'llt t<i Wa*hlngt<in.
T>w in it .ii'.f th«* | r»»ul«-iit «M|ironi|i(
II.- f.'un.l tlut < aiu r » m
I >lr W»r
tfUl.tV i>lil* of ilnrrll"!!. alitl l>»« lanml
to go
a full «ii<I fw |«tr<ioii, hIu. Ii i*
into HT111 May 2V ju«t li»* trari from
ui

lll'ilal* of IIU|iri*< nilK'llt. Tlir |>rr>a|ilrl>t
—
al«o irprifit »inl«l tli*- rourt tuartul
WmIiid^I-o Star.
I r>*ki »( ik«

T

IlitihirviUiif liti*nMin| mcitirnU

ar«

rrlatr I of lln« fr> ik« of (In1 •toTfll. A
14-4'k of iron ruling weighing urn iim
liitii«lr><1 ami lift* |*>u(mU, mm Mown

«
h.*»«|» *kr,
Inln tlx1 «n kvI »tonr of th*
>h»o ait'I .SiHit)iwr«i«>rn (tulwar hulklIf I 'ttloll ||<*|»4.
III
Noiaaljr
»|.ir it omimi from, «ii<I tl»e n«mr**t
ImiiI<1iiii( from «Im li it ohiUI li«r» mat*
iM-arlt uum Iiuii Irvil
) *r«U *»aj
i*

(«>• at iInvU of tin r<">tlng * rrv <lr<-|>f»*i
I>r lUrrt • farm. m«r Tunwr'i
.i .ii-o, fort; niil«« from ihrrllp. o«i ti>«
In th* ru.rt* of i Imuv i«
Mft lin«
\V««t Vim »lr*rt a Ur^nfflo rkrk •■«
ii|>«i

f.miii I ranging In Ik* »tll. tail ff> i«»

kMaial^ri'llWiwfpiiO. Il

«w

Uillj

!«i4hi. I>«iI lit* haul* atlll |» 4ntr»l U>
'.JO |». lit
t ltf(» *Ut> of ntart4# found in ■ rwi
lrm> <4i W »i UoImiO itrot «h n»»«f
Il Mill arl(k •>»r» |UI)
tlwrv l«-fo»r.

At lUir<l'« drug afc**, on Mat*
kH »l«i»r Ninth at rrv' two Urd i^«l
aI'.ti lit# I.ikI» «»ff hi>>wn In through
TW mx^a a»f» t»4 InIt* .kiluhl
p|ri*|, and tin* l.irda ml* m full of »ng

|MMhU

M

»»•*.

bt
M lltr Uul lf rf
t Ik tit I, th» lulanxi) iu« n. no <ir«ni
lh«
t |* if til mi
•If*, t. Willi to
;rtiiK-«<irk >lr<>|i|><i| tlinHi^li tlir r<»( <i(
of tlt« factory.
t littlr
ju»«
\VI..

U cDtiaial*^! «>f • h«-a*y tunhrr, t«> which
+ rrr
MurtiMil f«H!f U|*ight Jtwrw of
UIh-o thie rain* thrnigh
imbrr.
around
Nitta^f thr family »ric sitting
Im- taM» in th* dining rooM, anl tin
four upright*
p*nn»-d tln-m in,
>Mit di<J not hurt Um»iu in th* ba»l.

—

I^WMIlll* L>M|utth.

niw*.

An anecdote that al»ow« by on* incident what tin* man was, i* related of lb*
rrevnth ditiMmi (lardlMT millionaire.
On* Chriatmaa morning, a (t« j«-*ro
ago. aa Mr. I'rtrf 0. Itradatrert *aa
walking down Water Mrwt. h« aaw ap-

proaching

a

man

whom h* had often

hired to do oihi Jobs of work for him.
II* folded a Il»e dollar bill in hia right
hand, and In shaking hand* with th*
workman th* bill dropped to th* sidewalk. Aa Mr. Ilradstrert wa* about to
nor* oq. th* man caught tight of th*
bill, and speaking eacitedl; told hia h*
had lost something, at th* mom (um
picking up th* money Dut th* gewtienun would not acknowledge the mowey
aa hia property and Inaieted that the
workman kwp it. The latter did not
fail to appreciate the deiioacy of tfca
millionaire's good ini-UvMoa J*mr-

After Um lamentable exp*rt*nce of
atnplo/rd Ia4h al riming and at dawn, this country, It u interesting lo know
and aa malt and frtuala hunt, forty mioa that there u a part of the world when
idaj la tlw lowaat ouoiputatioo «» ran Um buffalo b not only not dying oat,
auk*. Macro ilUn'a.
but Increasing in numbers. V®at herds
of theM inimali ara bow running wild
Wbil* tlw nrMiipualton of Tba llotahaj
over certain districte of northern Ana
OmHi wm at work in th« cotnpuaing tralia. The animal* ara said to be maa
full
a
grown
room one riming rrwnlljr
•Ira and weU grown, with splendid
eaiira drupprd In U|wa thrm thruugh
horns. The Oral buffalo— were landed
|
Lad
aa
17 ' at Port Gainitos, North Australia,
window a in I ha roof. It waa
aaarad aa Uh»jt win, and attempted to about Um year
York ComMl
aacaprd ihmugh a window, bit waa Mtcial Advertiser.
tarn
bar.
fctlbd with aa
I
Iviin minulM, and,

COLLECTION.

GREAT LEATHER

A

TV Mm; TwMIn «f Nm*UM m4 Ki*
Ittful Twit

rotn|4icr.

of

CNOLANO CONIFERS.

NtW

*"""

•

Cftxfovd Dcmocvut.

She

of Aim- ««nlltrt ar
\fler a wrrk or
iiiu* h of lit# forinrr.
oan f."
l*«rta IjnI(* had i
FrkUt
llurt* ntrmhrn
•l«' n!
|tw-rr
I •••lif* wrr*
fr..ii»t
an «»rila Ik* M*»lrr Ma«>a «lrtfra».
I *••».« 11 at ion of If rr« at tlir l>lt l> <ular I it

iMi'in tvwuh
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*mr

I

^

■

S

»n

«l
ymt
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•>'»• «'»

(M r™--1 4i«*
thl k-V |M««
r—N— W ■«>» IM< >|llfm vf Ml t'«M
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tiuvr^ ai *m
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Iwu

«t
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4 P*rto

*t \\l 11

l»H\ r

mi r»r%»
fm <
Mil

III**

mrt.
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■■>5
•IIIT«tl«ll
■

■■l»i|

V**

jm(«L riuii,

<4

)W I P«Ml l»-r*r<

-« i.-wn

» uk»i

umiiiM

THU WtlH
•*"
Kl>«nM W
TV*I*«
\ -rati
Hr»« IU» I
K<
>«i|«itl»l
r«n ft** t.lM.1 »l« *H HrtW, «»l
Will*. •' *»
I•• irt
IWm.i
91
ftriMrt • rwi «1 » *»>• t^rt* •• »J

fr|mri»«l

IV frtiit'iur
•uti,r««lul.
nurkiMT
nlliiol li-ariiHir III t If tr»| IriiVfl It
••• -l»l
Mi«« KruUion t*
hifirr lift.
«l»r will
|r«t hrr, IU-I ■Iririif Of
rank among Ibr hr«|.
\t
nNtilnt »| Clfr.Mr llifl. « Int.
Mluhlit ui<lit th* following uftt rr«
• rrr rlfi tnl

Htl>MI •»•

% « i«m
HiVilla
t » Mwi. TlWUlW

It

|«n»tMMv

II

WPi|l«-« t»

I

»

«liil« U

IktWM 41.

thr tlr*l j«r- » t l»a»W. M.
* *1 lifrti a.
K«wi »•
r w
I »
Haw, m
•••it* « fn> lu«r twrn iImvotJ la tbr Ml in
I
v>r' Vim u
Mf <Hn
U
*
Hani
«*hl
J
II
Mm'I
I
rim.
Mr. KIIW Aral »!»•■* In* il «>fl
n»U
»inU. IV frWIt .<( i|k>
luixl »i
INTnUSJASTIC %»0*AUTV
1
t luh ha%»* kltvllt i«Hrrw| Ihrw ha«lc»** to
thr
»f
TV iBll-Utrri |»rtli>o
|aipul*< i thr nwiii!»r« «*1 the m.»«t rrguIkm »f UhiUUiu U filing
H|i Ur *l»*«>t* ilurlng thr «r««<in
«*rr In
to
Ib-nHxril
in r»th
high |4U h »( nn>nl rnthu*! *111. t#
I > lt.ru. of r<<nltHlllM Ml|flf»>*l
In thr \«*.at ulr«| IVr«« ltr«>
•
NM
a|*t II \ IU.I.I. r • »li>n
A
fMM that *»tatr, rr|»rllli(
"f tV tl •! »«••• • I c iMH'
Ulut hi*
l»
a
thr htu(in( »f a iff'
lu 4»%lunl i iHiuh *
tYiii Itnlilrnth an
Moh. mt* that br «m norkkiif for (Ik «lt uir !<>r lav ft* 11; tail %**ir n<rn«lr *r t *'*>ui thU talk fr<>ni «»ur
Ulrf», llhl Ibr |»m*h Mo( atfou^lv •l«»B«iral
hwri "Mr mill plat ant l<*«n or tUlaf**
4BlH"ttrf % It u lh«U|M thr <mtr«jf*>l
In ••iftirtl» iMintt I14 * {u<rihlr**>l ll'i,
Moral «ruw tif th»> O >111 Mult It» l«l to «>r * fri'iilU fnir
Mr «i|| •mitur imr
|Niltiu| htm out of thr •11. It)i|*w|||»|| |>l«|rr« III Ihr «HU(r «<r|*>rat u»n. tlirr
IIw «holr
to thr lottrrt U highlr pro|-*r, kt It to lOdllitr tlirlr |ill)rr« III
Mr Ih*|«* to «rr || lr»«l olM|||«I|."
*u- h
»rrni« too foil that It tlnHikl r«-a« h
gtlif till* *r**«*M.
a bright «• to wxiH«lt4l» I Itr hanging of
{ M II. 1 |rt»«*m of Ibwlon I* hrre aftrr
nrgr^**. Iloafirr, th*l I* a •mall m«t\t tltr \ll lfr*»« ll'HIV till* »l*k »rf»
tr r. la LmUlana.
II II. llati»«>U. M. II. I Ittl* !ir!>|. V M
1 I
i^s.r^r Ituruham, * harlra O I »»r»|,
TO «l-0*»£N OR NOT TO Rl OI>£N
II I
\h'lf»«, iithl M ||«>n. T.
Thr ialllti( «>f >n<*lhrr Matr nm»m- |l«ri» «. "•>*•»»t»«-r |jii(, I'-.nUn i, II. II.
M human. M
II. 1 Irmrnt. IUmIuk; II >*»tloti bt thr |trtu<H r»tw- Mill1 fMumittw
M «lkrr. Mm«-t
.1
\
I
knight.
U iau«lti( n>Aiti|rr«hW ilixuoion among
I ol l.'umfuril; II |*. < n*hmau, Vi*lr»»
mhHhrr
tlir
hu*tthr untrrrlrt«*l a* to
Mm«f, Hntnl * I'oinl
to t*«mOf** of thr ii>a»ratti)R U
Ml lit/ tul Mr M hltr*l>|r r trtMftgffli
|*tili«it* la«t ^uii<U\.
laatr a «-at»l*la!r for IxHffiw*; of
IV
|ltitr«Ut r»mli»jc ait 1
• Irtlirr thr
<|iir*tton «»f thr |ilatf>mu. ru h trrat for o«r lovera of
I«
to
atxl |«artUnilarlv thr Ik-roar plank.
Mr*. It M, llrtll U r»|ir»1»«| ll"NM
br rr->'|»nr«l
\« thr lit-rl)*** a>|to« atra fr»*m Mini<r.%|-tM* »>»••»
lr«| llmrx fr<Hu llrrtlu ha* rnfi(ri|
ltln that thrt »rrr hadlf «brat*! lit a
a* night atli limm at thr *lr«l fa«1orv.
mUoHiat >if thr %»>tr la thr |irniwn
|» \ rW« l.nithrr irxl hl« f imilt of
omuutiou. au<l that thr\ »»uM ha%r |N>nl*ti>l arr »t*ltln< hint.
I!»» " l» Rn*ati *u«l alfr tr? il Mr*.
l»*ti in thr majorit J If thr »«Kr ha-l trro

ihrjr

rmurk Ikul

»rr

i»««l

lUaM>n'«.

eumvtljr iimutrd, it I* {trohahlr that
thr > «ill tuakr a ll«rl) Utnaiil for thr
r*-o|<raitl( ««f thr t|Ur«tM>n. • It h |«r rha|«a a thrrat "f a holt If thrir ilnuaml

• > • ». I «nl« lu* l>«illKIKr>| It*
gri t*||
llwbrf |>rr|«iratort to tmllUliig a l*«»n».

I ro*u*

numerator

•

lit* hrjmi

work In iIk tlllajfr
l.v* Mr III# an*l K <
Mrrrill aiil
la «iUrrgar>lr«l.
I rt tit* fuu g" on
»lf< *ttri|. Ir«l til. Mtlbr o»llfrn-ti,f tt
llrwlgtoti l.**t »r»k
OU« COUNTY T»C*fT
IV tMlNWlraln aill C*» Aran for
It ha* t*ro oftru muarkril within thr tin- rtr*l tltur tltl* M-«M»n nr\t
^luriltt.
laat fro orrka that thi* «MMi| to UIV I'ari* Manufacturing • •*. *rr •rulrat hrr an "off jrrof" In o>unt» |«>lltU*;
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Hi thr nifht of thr annual t-rr»-ui"ii»
of thr t>urial of iMljtlr* hr thr «i|iht>IWorr ilatt at Hatr*. thr >t<a>r«tf|>« of
mrtuhrr* t»f thr fitiilU wrrr (tainted.
Il»r «>|ihtiii»orr« ilrajr that nmy m«-nit>rr
of thr I'lau had lar |art la tl»r affair.
sUtrru mrnlrrt of tlir cLaaa hat* two
i

Miipralnl.

Twrurr of Augu*ta.

bo attrmj»trtl auW-klr Uat alntrr «hilr la a n»all*
tU»a of Inaanltjr from fear that hi* account* aa fit* lrtu*urrr »»rr aot n<ht.
illnl laat week. ||r never mutrml hi*
mln«i. though au examination of hl«
lkH»k« ahowrd that hi* arvttuat* were

»iralfht.
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•«nmitter ha*
Thr iMummk
called a Mate retention to be Krltl lo
Aufu*ta J«It Id. to n«H»lnatr a candldatr for (Hitmmr. TbU arllou waa
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-Al • (mirt of hulal* WM al
I'ari* wilbln aa>l for IW ImiMi ml
•Ml |W Uilr
Tw*Uir of iMM A- I» l«*
A lllll»
NltKH. Wtl*V af tn*M
K
Ulirr
UU of t'arl*. »toi»<al. Wilrf |-rr
»a l>* mm alU^taara <>wl of IW
walal W' |
Itmnal l.>Uk >•< aal'l 'W»ia— I
• >ai-i a» l>. Thai m|.| IVMWrf |1»» Ml»» of
IW him N all |»WH laff ml IWrrta, Itj
r ml lkl» or>l»r lUraa »r»k> *ur
pwl»»l>fcla* a
ir«<lifl> liiwinforl linawnl m
la Ml-1 «-onal». that IW* Ml
al
l'«tU.
l>rt»ln|
•m*ir il I'mlalf I mil In l« M lf« M fa ll,
• I'tla aa I for *al I CowM*. »a IW UUnl Tom
'la* of July MIL Al lt«* oYlarfc IllW Iih*«m«,
aa i iW« rti«, If mmj tWjr W«a, i|tla4 IW

OXFORD, M

<

A

lni»r»»fH

ORO.

iltm

—

AWIlJWiVJ.Ifa

II C

I>AVIA, R*|l4*r.

A aami-W i»»i«t vf I'KfuTBka' III. IW »1»«Hnn' lr* W joaraal, will W mmUWI fraa nf«a
aM«r«4Wto<W. r Imll IU,M l|»r*»
Mim, N«w Tart.

aj>|*n*«al

JaJj.

|

A |rw> >.>pi

UKlllUir \
II

Mir-4
II

i«

I

»«r**ltl» aa
Al a 4 «niri »f I'n.i.aU 1*11 al
I'arla. vMhln anl fair Ikr I ..unit a.f <uf.»rl, .an
Ihr lklr.1 Tur^lai «.f Junr \ if I»a.
I karlra k klailin. k tmlul.lrabar a»n Ihr r-i.«»
»f I >.ul*a Martin lair uf llun.f..r>l, In *a|.|
I ..mil r.alaaa
kattag |>rra-nlrl l.la aa nauul alf
a Imlnl'lrallaiii »f Ihr r4al« uf a«J.| ilnraarl fur
aihawaiarv
• •mak ii|i, TVrt «al I A'lwIhMialaar ftir»>4lr*
t.t a Kaluga ropy i.f tkl*
I
«•> all |aarlrr l.a It |a«httaha>l Ikrrr airla aanradirlf
In Ikr i»kfwr>l I Vila. «-ral |.ilnial al I'arla. |iul
Ikr t iu; a|.|« ar Bl a | ugrl wf I'mlak lu kr k »M
al I'arl*, la Mil r«kM),«k Ikr lllrl fwaltf
uf Jul' arkl. al alar a'rlak la Ik* faf»»ain. aal
•karw raaar. If akf Ikr; kair, ak; Ikr aantr
•kMll ha4 W all*M.
U».mUI<R A M ll.ailH Ju l*r
II. i: ll.lVlk. Hldakl.
A Irur ria|il allral
—

—

OtfuMM

•• -U * I
I'irti. »it hi ii a iv I f..r
»f
Ihr IMpI
III It % M
..f PMM II
|.i«irr.

«*ir| of I'ntUU Iwl I tl
llw« »<iM« of o«f»rl m

Jht, A. (> l«"

» *•» .!«..»
Ita nUI>
la ull
I*lr of IVltel
• «*ua(
I
ImiI*| iht»M»I kh
.f »)Hi|aMrall»u >•( lh« • UU ..f **l I iIm«*m|,
fur alkiwaitrr
uuwiili, Tui ib« a*l I Km uter (1«< Mir*
lmll|»wna»Hliwi|i' lltarrla ky raa>ia«a rvpjr
«f ikl< nplff te I* kkhtatal Iknt
•lifli In UwOiliifil IkMirnl. |*rli>l*>l al hit,
I*
Ikal ibrir MI a|^nr al a l'iul«l* I a«i
Ivkl •( Ivii. la «al 11 uairi). »a Ik* IklH Tik*
I*j of J air. m«I. al din* «f IW rUk la lk>
fi>m»-»»a, an I tk>i« r*«x, II aay Uw* taw,
.K..aH a.4 ta alk>«*.|
wk» tta
U l.t iMi»H A. »II«IV Ja«*r.
aUH —II. t. I*A\ Ik, Urg\ |»i
A Iim
■

r«mrl »C I'mtal*. tall al
-Al
o\l*ol*l».
I'ail*. wtthla a»l l«r I ha I Mali «.f ml»rl, <>a
J«m A. I» l«
mt
Ita Iklnl Tur*U>
A4»lk
iHi Ita HlUn* -t JvPla; Ma.r.
«IU
»U'i
aiamal. mt ita
rater
Ita
M
mt
A kraoi
eHate
LlMijr. late mt lllraia,
la mU I < <mali, ilwua l, |>ratia* l»r lk«M
te >rll a a I omifi mw tail la <<xaax>a aal aa II
tktel attk l«aa< llar»l mt Ikrtr boweatee-l aMaal
t-l a* a-Mtili lllraai. la wM ( mmM/, fur Ita pa?
aM-al of 'W»4«
OMI't aiH. Ttal Ita ial-1 prtlttekrr (Ira a. 4 Ira
te all |mtmm lMrrw>«l. ky raa*la( aa aMrart
•f kW |«|ill«a, kltk Ik la or Wr Itanua, lo la
tkrrm »tfl« •*»*•#! rr»T Ik Ita II*
f.»rl I
rat. a ncw»|»a|»»»r prluk-l al Tart*, la
•akl l oaalr, Ikal itaf awf a^par al a l*r«hate
(••uil, te to tall al farta.uk Ita Ulnl Twali; mt
Jal/ Mil. al alaa o'« kak Ik Ita ftiraau—. aal
•tar ™«f, |f aay tta; tar a, wkjr Ita aaaM
aka«kl Ml ta giaak I.
iiKoKtiK A. WILk4iJf.jM.lfk,
Ainw tmpy amn II c. DAVIS. Btgitaar.
aa

p«l.ll»kr<l

a

prices.

At still lower
AT

Noyes Drug Store,

The

NORWAY.

maim:

•

•

•

OUR WAY

CASH AND BARTER

LONG CREDIT

vs.

III* liMII" In «l l* V»l • •» kilo* llir *h«rp I'l I
|M«
•if Mxf.irl <•»•!«'* ■»|»|»r l»tr our *»••-* li«»I of »|oi 1/ I
It * tl*
I if/r in m** »»f tr •«!•* tl*** c'"* U*»S*« l» *rrlk
I ( "MMjr wbrn ymt nn H»l «M«rkrt f
In
llir
•if Urt< r at tin
It

ttMII

kln*i

Market Prices!

Highest

For

Exo1iaii«o

III.

11:inI wan\ WotHltMiaiidTiiiwarr,1 'anrv
& Family(irotvrirs, lIariu,sH,<4j,li\.
n

»u I «r»ll
)<mi u»> of I Ik* Urf »l

lu «»i -h hrtn N
I l««i •!•» k« to •

full

to

I

It l« m•"!«••« foe
|nri f to trll > 1 >tli
*V'I h" Ml* I rn'lll •» •trill, for In tl
nr !«•«• bi.l Mil* »n I ttir ••♦•>» mil'Hii r *l»t tr • • •
ionfr««*f
•M*f»*.l|) Hhollld Hdllll to til*
Hitv • *«,
In |ki) iIm h* Mil* In orl^r i<* k<r|i ilr tri lr iil ni
And lift ait
.f
% >iit igr n«rr ill «•!'» •t iniii|i"lltiif« I'l rt h infiiif g »• l« for i- ««ti
■»IH !
llWitritof (»••><,♦ •# l»*
at |u imM* rlM^f pfkw tkin mi Mnii lu M»f ir<l i<niuIi, til if
of till*, • til III I
t«4 ••• lit* »»••••»* »li| lit*

All Fitrm«rM who int«n<l to buy **i»4kln| of Ui*
Mowmtr Marhim* thm
Ipd^lt ll lltf I |NI (kI^

l.l.i.i...

III* ln«|

I*

w4>i

M.-I.im.

Union

Yof dnr .Will* ,«■>•«• «.f i|r <fi

•
Ii \r no r.j>i il
lt«l< W«M r l» -fofr I
llir I«h| i« i|« >1

iIk*»
>11 ill I •»•* tl»i* V'lritn.r
\l|<l rill lil'T
|II| Im| «
• I Ik*
M I HIIII.I..
HatM.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

KiMiu iv,

Cyclones

and

Harnc^sl and made

Hk* lot iiint tin* iNmiI .1 », rr«,
* |toi|| m of « Id || |* % ilit-

ililr (or

HOUSE LOTS.
•Wvofl'l. 'Hir luriiro «||»|i <l|il l<M
I l|r| | in l||i|n| l»y >UllKi 11. U||.
llir llni|l I* l-oniMH»lloi|«
Illlll*.
will) iDlllriikut lrn« fi»rill o»rf IitmI,
mi l I* Mr|| •llmtr-l ||| |!»•• Iirirt of
(Im> villigr, ml In* |»<rn tli»* o-ilr
li«rn»*«« •Im>|> In ilil* jiirt of t
to* n for mutt jrear*.
Witliln frw
»«ura II In* l*fn lli>iriMi]|ilr mm»4tr»l nil I* now In jjo.» | rrj. ilr.

Third.

A WOOD LOT!
*l\ ••rr*. (ililr
wiHklml, within oik 4ii | our
lliilr* of tin* tlllag**.

willlining

wll
Ii * If

All »»f IIh»
|iro|»-rtt iiui*t (w
•ol'l at oiiit to « |o*«* |||| tlif r.t*lr, *||'|
\
m||| In* i>tT< rf| at • jfr»Mt lnr(«ln.
l»irtion of tlir punliiM* m<>nry ran n*in*lii on luorttf nfr w Itti tin- >>nt|i I*• rI•
I'or furtlirr
lrt|(« II oik. If <l»,«lr*»l.
Inform illoti »|t|il> •( Ihr •turr of ISfc. H*
*r Im«u A Kciiikv, ^hiiIi I'irU. Mr
.1 r UK il IIIIHON', ledgwe.
•*«Mitli I'arU, Jvw l, Im*i.

City

Water

to Grin I < 'nll'v,

AT

Dayton Bolsters!

N.

ml
1
11»^■
I Ik h«>•••rr
tviuilful rim trv«*«, l« two •lor)
«'OII-llt|ot|.
Ill' fr
*11 I In
•mill rl| lull llir iliiil
I*
■ II I 1I1I1I* «rrr lilrlr
ilr.tnnr*! by flrr.

tjultr

11m~

.....

Finn t.

of th« lat«» L"on*r<l HhurtUtf.
l*t«.iy <>ooiipi<« 1 by Jitrn*« U
WllllMBfl

»

1,

Supply and Junking Co..

I off*'
IjU |h# foJIoclig
«lltf4bJ« p'op+flj,

The Homestead Stand

•

(

PKICKS !

Low

MOWER.

i
mill
fill r%rr %♦•••!»
Thr
«»| |||f I»r.| <
(until). II )nu m it ill u
rail iiittl »rp u« vrinil II in |U %«tuiiiI«.

O\I

i.i

III

I

•Jn*.
•J.V.
•

/'
.lava,
.Mocha ami .Java,

Marliot
South Paris,

Special

Wall

Square
Main#

....

\\r

citing

nrr

mhiii

Bargains

Tk*l

Im ibM,

Ooiuiiatluf

of

Jmhi|> «*aU. Htiih awal l>tM*rr*l Uaf
thai
IUiimii
■ M, •
lUnN thai
rtrr}«H*Ma«l«J«*lMw. far Tap
N•»««!*• lit* I»I i.»• %«l» •M'l
K|HlN|, h « m li »»t> 1.1 %« •. I •
• ptlMg.
TlMktM l|l»U|
ami a (Mil atm* li »(

and Window Shades,

Papers

VfuMt*)

b) IIU)lMU

Hlltltl

>(M(.

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.
I^nt* »1 rrvlj to
TixMi!■ wttwi
)

iiw.

»V«.

II

ItI'd ri * «, «r>l I>»ll Currni?*• I
tli*
ki-iU «»f IC •!- It
It N, ilili Cr |i
vt ,« «•

•r

aMrtw,

H. L. LIBBY,

IVtrwaf,

a

MAINS'

CROQUET SETS, HAMMOCKS.
Base Hull

Just received

In the

now

Dress Goods

ami

popular styles.

Trliimiinx.? Vaiu|"l!r Koiili'Vm"'i"1*
A. MWI

«.,

U».

.

]„K.

\Vluoli

•'»*]! Mil

"r"'

au,, ,lHc>| -ork ol

Hamburg Edges, Insertions

Goods,

CVII *n«l l'H»k it

u we

Allovers

and

bought.

WANTED

oar

gooilii «n«l h«*r

110 Main St.,

Best Place!

DamparUla.

Norwav, Mi1.
•

1090.

1QQ8.

T« bH T««r

Repaired!

n* To »l*T
IVMini U <WM DM Mr«m Mill f*klM ftlwp.
farto Ifllt hnHitf, Urrlia, N|i i»l II<mm*
WrtHm, ClMht, Jratlrf A MltmiMr.
|«JMlit|. Unlalif, rtr M Htb| prV«

Paieter.

price*.

O&rolID I'Ol'XTY

Watch

KITTREDGE,

our

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

Ac.. Ac.,
Agent for People's Steam Laundry, Portland.

Dua'i

lar«*e line of

a

Spring Wool

Fishing Tackle, The

A. L.

Norway, Mi*.

•

JIkImc.

a

SUM'S DRUG STORE,
PARIS.
SOUTH

—

New Spring Goods!

Ihatt
NU*
teat •

ifltkralrtl
* all ipilM
MMlll
rallral
ll»»Mt**l»»«
• ihnm.i ih>
»r »»••)•»» thai hat r«Ml* an iK»«m.
TW»» art Ik* taiUtl rl4>
Mllh.
iMIMllai*
Twa
|ia«x a(tr
Mua<4 ('Aria a(
(aar 4l(Vr«al aallrrn*. fraM
t all
• It

!

IN

14*1 Main St.

mniI

i «i

.'I'm*.

P. l\ STONE,
LARGE SUCK OF CARRIAGES

M It

11itrli .Mixed (1ollrr,

l«i*i<** 411I II

A

•»

A I, Itoastnl Kin.
No.
(toasted Itio,

■

•

rvcr.

WALL:-: PAPERSi

a

urnRiiK \ Mll.aiiV Jitlf*
I lna*ni(i;-allH -11.4' Hill' llrflrtrr.

L<>w«>r tlmn

prices

At

•»lit ti «r li
nil iimililiinl It
for i 1 inimI 1.

Hll.aoV In Ifa.
|l kk I*. lUalHrr

mrt «f l'ri>laa|«- h»H al
Hi > ullllfiitl,
l'art«. a 'ill'M ail I f-.r |l«r I
mi. Il<r il ii.I Tww'ai ul Juw V I'
la«i
ll n)»mln k Munr, |>|*. n|a irrrtila In-lril
M III aivI
m«-n| purjaifllai !■> la» thr la-l
all
I
kl'.al. I Maarif, Ul# »( I'arla,
I* *al I laMialr, >WaM»l, k»i|«< |iw«ra|ri
anl |.iailai ll>al Ik mtaj
Ik# aaaw f..r l*r..l.»lr
I* a|>|a4»lfil Aatmr. «Mk ikr »fU aa*«ti«l
INUH IMi. Tkal liar aal I farllliaMtvr ||i« Mlw
la. all ^l*«l Ihlnralf I, la) ra«al*4 • laafll uf
|Ma M4(r|il»kabhkal Ikrrr anil iaw»«ill»
I a lalhriitf'arl Ikrna.r rat |artalr-l al l'art« llial
tVarv mar a|>|w«r al a l*n»l«l» I "art lai lar ha-1 I
al I'aMa, In tall I waalr. .an |kr I Mr I Tua—lai
••( July aril, al ill*# of Ikr rial In liar f.>rra»ia.
aw I akaaw rauar If an* Ikrt katr, aNi Ikr aa|.|
InalrMinrM ikuall a«4 W |>n>inl, a|a|>r<a«i-l an I
alkianl n lit* lart W Ul aaJ Tr-Uiicnl uf a«l<l
i»\I<iUI»

Fishing Tackle,

•if

■

••

IKIIi.Mriltirr

Ikraai^ivt^rltlrl

aMimirl

Till mlwrilof kritbt flara |'tal-lW Ik4trf
tnl'llll ||>|>4Mr-i In Iter lloMIt
Iktl
I wI 11| tuH,
tr J *4 If* uf
fur |k» I
m l •• •»wI IW Int4 ul
t'likliiMi*l»r wf IV

•• ill uf
\l a
|*ri>i>a|r Wl I al
'. IW #r»l furwlat of Jaia*. I»*»
W Hark
I si Mtrlamtaaal
• •tlanlK
l»at. atliaur It III mi aa I laHra uf Or
Ulr «tf Fryrltary. la *al I I uiialf,
an I l»a»
ln. a»l l.aaiaf |irr ral*I kl« arraaai .1 wf fair I
•an«lal|. wf tall » arl« f.»r alU.aaaau a>
• Iiai'i aa it, Ti-al «al I ituarllaa fla* K.4W la all
|>er«waaa lklri«4rl, It* r-au-ing a >—pf wf Ihl*
•• trwlirlr
••r»la»r Im W |.tai>ll*k«»l Ikn* a
la IW aiafurl |ina-at«l |tr1a|.-l al fail*. Ibat
l.« lw Wl I
IW* wtl »,'|w»r al a < «f| ml
al f'ail* la wl I (..tali, uaa |kr thirl T»>*lli aif
lult m * I al alar w'riwrh in IW fur* a*.-.* aa-l
•
.ante
If aaf iWt W«*. flk; IW aaaa*
aWiM M I* alki*ar-l.
I.I.iI A Hll»'i\ Jul|*

ila

(lar k<4li«

..

•.

Til a«bwftl*f Wrrlif (llr« |>ul-tb it .lit *
ISM Wk*< Wa «l»lf ai>i>nMrI l>« IW ||u«wr
«i»la> Ja If* uf I'mlaalr fur IW I uaaair wf mf»rl
a>.i
I |W lr«4 uf .% lalal'lialur uf
• ••I
|W r*UI»' "t
11ll K/ N II..N* ». Ulr »f Kaaafwrl,
la iall I >iMi lutawi, l»y git lug l«>ia<t a* IW
all |ar«>ii«
Ua il.wt.. m IWtrfuf*
ale >>f »al I .lartwl lu Mir
la l»'4<»l I IW
ImmtiM* fat aaral. i»l lhu<« aho kat* a ay
>«. —■ .• iW'tua b tiMMI IW wm In
v m ||
ii
III l\
Jaw IT. l-«

i*rll|

••
I
'I IV■ aU l«* I *1
*1 • •
IW I wiMi ><( iiafarl, wa
Pail* ailkli a» I
Jaaar
t 0 |aaa
Tw*Ui
mt
IWIklnl
la
Ml\IW •••.. I I *r »t.
«I *KI W I
'*
•*•<
I
..... nl
ril.m |*i
•Iliifl
|.mmw il aarl l**tea»ra>l«f I fliraiat Wat In. lair
«l»ai*aa I, taaala* |.r»
Pari* la aal I I »aal«
•ralr-l IW aaa* fta* Ir..lwl>
M«ria|.if alt*
TKal IW «al I
naiiiaiii
«.*U. |.i all |»r*«* Inl. i».|a»l. I. iauii'1 a
t.|ij of II.la i.flrr |.. Ir |.t«M|aWt Ihrrr »t k<
...
.altrli la IW ll*f.»H In ™ i*l |.ili.l *1 al
I'arl* ll.*l U»i aai acirar al a l*ri.ial* I .tarl
W I* Ml al I'aiU, m «al 11 aal*. »a iw Ihlnl
■•( Jala wil al alar a'rk*k la
rw-lai
IW lutrmia a a-1 aM>« raaar. If aai IW; tear,
• hi iw aal I ladriwal •b-.ukl M kr
pniial,
aa I alt.arl a* IW la*4 Will aal Tra
toa*ral <*f aai I -W« «'»**■!
liliiKiil. I Hll>i1.i»l|*
II I
|a % \ la, Krflaarr
I Iritnff -allral

.111
<Kti «f |,r%^.%i» wtl •(
i>\hiKI),
m
l"arl« tilkii a* I M IW I <«al »f
«l
l«M » |k IW
IUIMpI t«r.|»l
lll\J\> >
Marl I |na«4f la *
<>
Ula |k4i«ik»I wirMlla<lw l« IW la* * 111
I
Mr xl
• a I InlamM »l UlitU la
I
la »ai I ••<•«!>. •!i naw I. ktilai J'f»
I Ikr i«im f..» |'|.>|«lr
•r
I
• Kl'imii. flal Ihr •*! I l.|iru«K |4ir a 4Wr
I ■ all |»ihhm liliwilal. I«f HlMk| a (vff ml
Ihn* «t<f|t
II.I» wcWr l.t W
la lit#
f«r<l ItfWirnl |f1avI al I'arw.
Utai IW» at at ipfrar al a I'vWai# I Mart U> W
k»H al I'arl*, la xll I .•wall, »a IW lklr<l T«*•
la« uf Jalt Mil, all»f IW rkal la liar !..»»
*
•
«a If aa« llr< lt*t», Why It*
•at I Uflmiwal ikn«H M I# prvwad. lyyhin I
alk «*>i a* IW la*4 Hill aa-l T»i<amal ..|
atf
•a* 'lixaw I.
I.RllKl.l; I W
Jalf*
I imrn^i -i|i»ii
|| ( |i %% la, lUfi-ur
<

••

**!!*• *r«*iaa4 H**lla| ml I «*4ll«ra In
laaalwai >
T■•!>•» rr*-lll..r« ml MOk » Ull k ml fart*
I
■hi#
11
ml
iiilrrl aa I Mai- »f Mala*.
Ik*
Ikauliml IkMnf
I ua ar* k*rr<n a- <it*-l. ikal allk Ik*
uf Ik* J*V nllKr I HM'I III lamlifarl luf aartl
'maalt.lkrw.Hil anlla| ml Ik* rr^llfciea f
I* krkl al Ik*
• al I
laailiral la apt»4al* I
1
I'hilalr I nail lk**» (a I'arl* la *al I ririaMe, ua
l» 1 • a« al
I
Walmlti, Ik* Mk 'ai a l
f ihi will fiiarn
kla# aa'rk* k I* Ik* f.•***...a
I » Harwlm Hnwllnili
..ail.
iilava aa l*r ai kaa I aa I Ik* *rbr »f
I Ikla Ilk la uf J mm* % |a |aa
III MMI* k • I* % k l« M*(1a«*r ml |k* I .Mart
; ml Uaalitai a fm aal I I ..aal t uf i*«f..r<t

lit I ONI*.

11%*!:, Uih«4, Hal»r.

>
~ IWf
I III •
UiriM (1»r« |.ia> I.
Utal kr ha* lava •t«l« I|i(hIM<>I kf IW lloaurt
Mr Ja If uf I'mlali Ik IW I <hiMi uf inl»rl
a
I a»uiwl lit* lna«l uf t.mw|.ir «>l tU
»-taU uf
INN I IIH* W v la I* <>f fail*.
Una I a* II*
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« au«r of il»r Hrr a
furniture.
mmu'
I
in
I
"Ui.
Mr fruluiir* la lb* «!•*Ile-rr waa a bnarjr
aai<l
ia
ll
wifalrrr.
'I < f I'itll rM(il|r«tlll| at thU
ln*ura nrr.
uminriK^I II/I*. A. 4 unnlnfi h»«
'Hif 4*|M Ii l>r|n| inimiml »Uh a
hiru.
i-rllir for hi< nrn
tl»r
flu*
'»* n-t| ««f
|«|at.
*>t K IUfk« r Im« fniH" la W »»HDixriKlO CENTRE
t»ru ai*J
In iWr
I• « for a
hrsKM all tm«v h-ring
i« iMrtiMTui.
tl»r rut>l«.
• <>rkln|
^ ••• 4« Mi«>u U at Ih»«»m* fi««w llrrliii,
M tilth* i-jlf Hi ill I* «Mhx
M Hit. M
I
\ II
Ilr
ImkIih-** lu hi« llttr.
■
Uf('
t«» ll«>«t«»u
l< rtwr duilrnii »| I'nif. H ill arr
M»mii thirty ainf forty
'•
with hi* rr<om aa |>rltt<-lli«t ««-k.
rnirhrt
lot uf wool
I .%ra*lrwv f,,r aaothrr JMT>
Hr h»4; ••( *ninfa«loiiil
in> ii«m
'}
tiwn ar»- Imlng a hug a»*l
at i'» t«, tmt (mrm
«iM
Mn{
>
\Hi< •irf, to U« air all It* I*"!**
»r think U • c«l prir*.
»b<I
}>kuir,
«o>||.| Iw
• i|k .. (ml ilMrV lt, In a««r«It l<N)U a* tll.Ml.jfl n|t|t|r«
"'X <!••* at |«m>| Ihnim la\.
f ill ai»l «iWM|Ufntljr ilri|i.
till*
*
|ilritr
»•
I r («>r «■" ; «. » »l gr ** lu
• r-mirWtMt
aril ami llirnr will

htjr

■

■

'*

falf

•

t

ROXBUftV.

I
hi* C"Hi» :it I 4*1 >i II
«*t.
f
itii|i« it* (rowing
wrnt t« Mrfdttn the
\ \\ llotiMu*
iiHtolr »onvrntlow.
with ul.f

n>|i.

X|
*
J
l"f a ank.

*»■

N£*HV.
\li» o It •• I*f« •jmtr

•».

k

I«<lf«ta MfirM* lliml MMB (Hi hla liittl
aliil#
|WpUr * trm dm J* aim*.
^ '"Uinl lltrlow iif I'arU l« lUlllaf al

|

IIh r'a la |hla
»h N-wri <«rwiug nhMi wH al
«
||iur*.|ajr «»f laal arrk,
w»l»4»r Ka<l a fra ainu lilt Ulrlt
""I* arv (nialu| rtm lt »a«.
I»* A «! ;»i tin
>>t tbr <*+mm |Mtl
'IM

v

••

•

'*•

! |^ar4i»..

Laat NiikU i

»ii

tl*r

«rurr

■

|*>|tUr
lliniufh

|VfLn« »f r*uniii«, M
'•* lUMonl l|u«w.

M

II

>

VirMr't.

'' 1

i

•

OKNUAR*
(•ar I'm •hlW |wlln(
for
l>M<llr« IVrWIn* |m«1 lil* iw
hi*
tool making »'Hit*I I I-J tn« h»-« lomr
the I Ik- U.m.xh of hi* fi«4. II*- * «•
i^rrW*! bt hi*
iUhiI on# mile
•m thrlr *h>Miii|rr* to
a iMmnHilil
to |^mim|, th*n •»» Ukni to I»r.
|lm*a'« ahriv K«f (tltilir* «rr* taken,
•iM ibrn to hi* Iikkk. Il<- I* ii»* tlolng
• •II.
It. ^ T. Ilr*»»» l« *ii (Tiring
rrrlt
• Ith an uU»nl«l imHh
It rr«lii4i Mr
»l «
I r^».| whrti i h>»r:
M»n| «<hm, lllliitrlf he «
MT»."

|«

*11 <•' '■*rt, *lfmni,
I.•
r«ri« lid »»»l.

|» l»

V

n» ftolteral ««-r*Wr« III I Ik late K.
llurtn of Ib|« ||IU|f »ff» hrkl *1 hi*
f.»ito»rr lumto, |»«v|l I>«trr.

r»iil«nl li

ltirt*Mi of 4 loi lnn»||

||

r*-

Manr.

hrf»i«v.
»l

«|m> wu not tfrt h»«llj hart,
IhiI It riiitr Dnr M«| a •rrWn« in'lihit,
«iwl •ImhiI I
n warning to •mull <-hll«
•irrti im>( to |>l*> In tlx* in I-Mir «>f thr
•tTMt.
Mr. \<l»nlnim t'urtl* of IV.>«t<>n an>l
Mr. anl >|r».
<?. t urtla
I'imlirliirr
in> tlthhif n>Ulltr« im| Irlrml* In thla
<'urtla hi< formerly In
|«U«-r. Mr. \.
Irttlr In thla |>Utr, IntlwiinrrixivthTii*
v
K 11 • i. In .in
lie ai»lIII
are ikin running mm of I In* lirf«t gn»iw »l»n • In tlx* rlt* of < "amhrhlg«\ Ihr
llrtH mod** Mn( \.C. I «rtl« A Hon.
A numl»r of iIk M-hoUra sr* unwell.
> frw hoe lira'ii oMIgtil to
x |hmi| for I fra ilttt.
Mr*. \ J. t urtla' hralth la trft |"»or.
Ml«a |(o«t Itu It hrl|tlng lH*r «lo hef

a

|

u in. r

ill.'

«r

ii.i

kirti.

•iiiiiilU-l

|»>pUr

D<irr ««< *4i rau. h
ill our town Iwfor*.
Inf ut an-1 |w^*l«>l
tro<iMr...iur
,l .;...i^r«»r^
t
«»i I ll»
(lllf '«>•« Irft. II*
'nil.. Hi. U
If tlw
* M|l.| kill III III.
•' III* lll.-u
ft I.
woukl m«k«
rt>.« ikl n-.i kill him Ibri
him
nro woulil kill
him *i rittt tint tin*
to iu-O about
\ft. r *1 tit. worat ronHJ
hrrr W run.
!"».•

r--

work,

Mra. V <1. I loll la la akk.
llr*e(*. II. Uik la gaining a|n«|f,
Wlali Ktrrar W running hla mill for him.
Mr I I Barnea of \n.lo»rr l« ln»r»*
J. (urtla.
Injf tli*- tallor'a tr »«lr of
\ fra from thla place *«il to *N»uth
I'arl* la«t n«ur«<lit nnilitg to lirar the

Iturglea

In

MrrH

Mimt« Klm'wll in<l alfr of llethel »rr

Mr« Kltiffahurr I tart I* nfurn^l from
r *|«lt In lU-tlirl In trrv |MH>r Ix ilth
Ml*« I illk \ ••iiiiij of l.rwWtnn ha«
at l»rr falbrr'a, Srwrll
iliv*.
\ ixiiif't, for a
iitl«»n will jIk an
Hr I Itirin
•■ntrrtalniiKnt an.I itra«l#rrt fr«tl» «l in
Ihinh^lll'* Mill, Wr«lllr«(ln PT«ala(,
!•!»»•» f.\
\ ltiii«*ion lit hall, 1A i»nl«.
at lialf p»M
Kntrrt*lnnw*nt
fu

ommvtlon

I

driii •(.

II.

SOUTH *UCKriflD
I*
I»l

rantnulii lln«

with

hla

hoUM*

Wt8T SUMNCIL
Nn. Omrff IhiUlfrr at«rt*il f«»r llo*ton for i abort alalt lo her hrotlier »ikI

\*

nr*r

oilirr relative* the 14th.
I'jrtlea from llerllti, X. II., were here
• few it«n ilmf |o trr IiIiikI ami
•loir of S. II. Wrtlirrlie* wllti a view U»
|iurihi<ln(. being well p|ea*e<| wf learn.
Joloinr lUfoii ha a Kmic to llitwitrr
rlerklug In *tore.
J. M. l»oh|e Im< got work on the Ihw

Ihr

Th^ Watrr ('«, line rrnlfil harraik*

In Portland m «r ho|ie<t.
MU« Mandril* lleiM IntenI* (nlMll
Auburn the prwaent wtfk for a ahort
•l.tr mn "iu relative* mi<l frtemla.
nirn In ditching,
Mr*. nl«m «n<l daughter of
in n M «•••!• o»»r of our olilr*t an<l
»rr to rum* to |„ II. ||r«li|'« nn Hum iter
m«»«l rr«j«»s ti-.| ll l/«*n« wa* hurtrd TiimHill atMMit I•»«♦ jotli, »r l>im.
yi h nv '• hi »»»th« ol I.
I
||r
K. A. Harlow returned from a tm*ln**a
Hi* wm mir of fly*, who (iitnl for J»m«
ami w«« trl|> t" r- 'i»«»»I a few ilara "In**.
fl. ttiriwv In IMInd In
llr * o
N'. n. Cithurn lit* iIhiI hU colt of walways loyal to hi* ii»n* Irt l«'ii«
I'lilyraa- rral werk* nM which cmM wirr get tip
a lf» |»uMt«nn In |«illili*a and a
\ kill I ami without t|r||i.
ll*t in hi* VllMoM •" ll« f.
Ml** Kwmagene Krriv. who «loe« teleln<lulgv'iit father, a g««*l ii«*lghl«or, a t»|.
**d Itl/en, |< ( itlirml to hi* father* Iii (ri|ihln( al l*»wl*ton. U •|M*ii*llnK her
III* rncalliMi with hef mother, Mr«. ( h»rl«
a rl|«* okl ag«>. llkr a *hork of com In
I'M I <>f t III* plve.
•r.t«4in filllv Tl|ir.
won<|rr If anitHnlv know* we hate
Ilw. W»lntrr Woodbury of Nllftiril.
Mi*«*ihu**1t*. with hl« family arr ai«it- anotlier •ullrti rli4ti(i' In tin' w«-.«lher.
Mr WM^ktrf
lug hi* f4th*r Id H^iIk-I
WILSON S MILLS
with hi* father attended tlir(ieneral ConI M>*
Kirru I* In town looking up
fimn-«* at ItrMgtou, ami yldted Mo-lni,
V.
hl« l»lrth-|da«-e. a nl the urnM of hi* •IimiiiUhI an<l null bn*lne*a.
childhood, on hi* rrtum hy thtl rout* tn Kllnl take* the mall from Went worth'*
l <« *t|o«i to I'armai heene*. |l. O. ||ooit«RHM.
lln» hrM|f a« n»«« ll»r \mlro«<*»gg|ii
lllyrr, lit imimniikUli1 lit** workman.
TVt i-iiinl In rtti|ilojr •»««• humtrol

IIim*.
•fWrti,

C. A

H»i

rar*

Itrn
U captain on •tramtioat an<l S. H
nett engineer for a *hort time,— until
thfi have an rnnliwr come.
*»lmon <*i-«|il wa« In town Monday.
\
K
IMMU Ii *I talM <l'"«n Ml
liam for removal an«l rep*|ra.
Mr*. Ha,|i|in»nl« liurkee l< In town
•topping with her daughter, Mr* l.ucjr

RMfariHr,

Har*vl»
t.'w.Mp »f » har* taM
ll'»» >1.
Mm I'raier,
Nmriuiiui

►

I:.

Hr<

Kinilnf ti-nliw at ? :Jn.
l!«*t. F. M lliMightna.

Vrji
Hating
t

iilrni I*

I a ml.

will

MASON.

cmaliif

Rrnnrtt.
Mr*. W|||l«m Wllaon I* upon a %Nlt to
her mollter, S|r*. M trlli» I'ltiHI, who la
ik>i In her imimI ('"xl health.

pMr.

I

II
*1
r I

>r|ta

ti>ol|

Mr*. I.u« r>'tla llartletl

Ill ok flu**

wrlr

i.

•

»i

*11

an

■••It afM-r llli. k i:..lf.v
|lr MiIik |kt»<i r«i'i arr fur itmtrr.
Itnt iii|>|»"ln( ("U 'MMnlii»ir(iiu«ff aivl
lit* llowlintr |kr|M>«, llir
«'«ir
\ »lk, llir |t|»u| il "»l l'r, l«
'>i|lr«t ill
tlrtualU il-itmitiHol Inmi llir U-gln
■

nlnf

I «•( llrSnto, t'rmk l*«« k»r I nimr
kllM Iit an mrit*-! IhiII
vir
a il>lt In III*
J J. I'ullrr li«« l«vii •
Vln il
>r
an I V|l«« All a al
utflil- •
\l

liatrn.
I I l ul l« r t l «ifr ||««• «| Ki*l llrlimn.
in I I. I Mnrk< tin 11m* r illmvl.
l\ lt<» iln^ •«> ijjli I* »rri |Ki|>i<lar.
\>|lxirn mnr lip III
\ fv.| trill uf
I.
llrlihHi Ih Id'ltlf* U III* fin* |i !•*
ilii'i
iiin- ««f
HliMlf In*
«r»i' alttn li •«|ilt ililr ( rtn* f, h«* •••ujlit
»>«■ ol l'ir
•linn ihhiIi of
a I in
I lultf-» In |i|a«-it«irlal plrta11• limn I
wltli
urr«, m l |» f>11111 ill)a In • mum ittr
lint »lan, fur
•' •lii'r <iii I nilniv'a liitl
l.lkr Mint uf III ill «
ihr || 1 1 < al,
'•rij;lit ant I l|iillon« tlirrr %i aa tii-»rr h'l
in I Ih- ant U l|itlUm I Kan In tin* rvali/ *lk<m.
fit** III unf-iiril lt.»«ir uf ml Infill An I*
attrl*
■ -itr hrru |n*l anil «lr«olt|r, irrklng
Irt it tit** f irnih<Mi«*'« In 1 li at iUIhI an I
llir
until
|miiIi «n|. i>l.| |<i«n. \it t iMil
fulkiM ln£ *1 a a t* Itrii a I 111 I I'V IH>||»
uiuli1 lr|rii>li iIim1* It*4 rnittrf ltl« trim
an/ MlnMi In Itla Ihhik an I mtUr
"HIhh talnr la In m It I* out."
li**tlli
\ r«, J..lilt, wr Italtkrr lltif t-lflfT ill**
'•tlr.
\ r i*ll (imlis'lliinUt II a I llir
lrfflH*r|| | |<i I** til II* III • Hill lll''M *lnfr
l«at •|iimt;. tit'l «rlmllo ImM film up
I rut
to V»i i> k li■ in ilonn* •*• to «|irik.
• »«i Mr. I'ark
HntttMMdur* n ■< mwlrr
\'|, wr nrtrr tl a*l I"
It I m Inrlt^lhlr.
lakr >ailiinl'i *111 ft *H.
N UWAV LAM
< li *rM alkrr I* ijultc ilil.
»(tln
• hirl***' uuimlng* hi* g»t out
tmt |« not it If (it !*• uti tIf milk ran

of

loi of pin* |iiM***r to
IMinti lit* Inrff of lh«* |<»h.
|ilai*«l
Tlif •Irimi "<Nr I'olk**4
\\.-.|im |«r wiring at llutii|>it« Kill I»t
wllli
of
tt'rlrlitlllr.
»ill**
Mi*-.lii»*
I* it llrtifull •(•III lilt*
"*,
\
-\|» turn V it
|| Ml t.>
fir..
tit**
«i"*k li»4iii£ -tflrr «lr*lii •£»• of
Mrilf.ln, tltr pi** **.
iii« (r<»in l>
i>
Ml** l.ulu II•*•*•, •Im.fliNf of ('apt.
ro»«|*
lln*
Km«-r*»n Mlffon* I* r<*|Mlrlii|{
IIiih, U tUltlutf rrlitlir* IrW.
la thl* <ll*tri. t.
Mtrk Wrlibrr l« t«*rt *1 k.
*ur«
l»-ru
•»
Imjt
ha*
\
11 * > «*• In* r*-iiirm-<l |o (Initio.
Harry
»r»k.
tliU
I,«•«!•«• lot* lii tli*' tllltf**
of
<
Water!***!**
hirkt
Mr. *n I Mr*.
HIRAM
KnrtMirg *r» tUllluff it Jam- •* «mlth'*
Mr. IMukI W. IVr«f I* »l ttork »• a
<*
»«*k.
thu
IVm'a
tn i lli»r«t
Kail* )oli In |*ortrf
K liuu I l*n»4! ir»"l »lf«* of *1
Mr*. .1 mi*-* I.. Kill of itlkMrn, Iowa,
•f *|i*«t'llli£ Itl«" *r»*k with III* *l*trr«
U
tl*ltln£ ln*f nilln* town.
(
•Mitt-r.
it
lie
•t tin* |.»k< «ii I
Mr* I r iitk II. liM-ft*l* «|iiltr *1 k
i«t m i* tin* hott***t il«r ••( ihi*
i
IV transition from 7l» «lrjfr»*r« on tlir
«m>ii m> f ir w Itli u*. '11k* niTt-urr
Mil lo |rrra Oil I Ik* I'HIi Mm loo
•link*.
In
th**
at uln«*t>-two

»l»ru|4.

PCRU.

Iii
Mr«. Mary ••rwiif «•/ I*irl> lut
tin- |M*t «i*L tWItiiif.
II. \\ Ilitib In* n*>*hlri(l"i| lil* Irnnw.
fill** h i«l ■ f«*« hot <l*y« aii>l It

|i>«ii

(i\it irfi'lillna i|i|ltr a *t «rt.
J »: *
m I Mi *i*tT. Mr*.
iii hi

%i•!(•-1 IJtrriiKirr thl* m*k.
EAST PCRU.

r*mjil«*

wtiil-

.1 «rii«-« Ktrii*'* of I'otiltnl I* In town.
If-.it. |Vt. r II. Voutijf I* iuikiii| a trl|>
|o N tp|r«.
lion. Alnioti I on tig I* at I'arl*.
Mr. A. K I', lotofin* Irarti* that III*
•Liijttitrr Mtry at KlUworth, alniat*
*rrtou*ly III I* rrt-otrrlntf.
Wr arr now luting (lorion* IMtklfi
I «-t ii* rrjolt-*' ami Im* glad.

lli«-

UMinf
rodtif l«)« with th»*lr

innll

1

rrm

of

Mrn

air

rmalnf

Mr«. \<lrl« M4|il«*« of firar I* vl«ltlnf
rrl«t|»f« lu till* loan.
Ml** V ♦!»< » I t i l haa foil** to llauotrr
to work for a Mr. |Ntam.

HURON.
Itrt. I»r. IViB* of Kaat W llilhroji
prrai hr.| In-rr *un<liv In r*< hanfr with

\ftrr thr •rni>Hi a
K. Ilarilfit
l»r*.i
l«>lr from <*ni||| < irolln* a|«okr In tw\ collection
lulf of Ihuik* mU*lon«.
w t« t.«krn for thr rau*«*.
Mra.
\ Turner of ll >«»..n |< t».«r>lInf at \ li llowunn'a for thr •ummT.
Tur«,|ar rtrnlnf llv I,»i11«' orwlng
• Ihlr
hr|.| an raiTlalnmrnt In thr

h«t"l.
Wr Ifaf Ih»l \rthur l»KWff «af *»outh
|*«r|a h«« lnxi||ii lIk" K<| llinlHt itUi*.
li** will hr wannlr wr|eou»r>| !•«» V lu

•

town.
IU u Htone h«« numi to tin- *»am«rl
l ri«. k«it |illit an*l wIII t «kr rarr of Mr
CnvkHI wlM»l«*rr» f«"rt»lr.
a« k
*
*«»mr
any «lara tlila
<iro« l« looking flnelr. U'mla alan
a* tlw rain haa l»»ii in«• r»- faiorahlr for
I".
IIh*9ii than for horlnf.
RROWNFIELO

ptrl »f fIk- f tlw i| tin <*f vmn ,\
mill ilam »rnt«»«ii Ttiur*Ur nlfht
Itlirr mHIi rrfu«»tilling "»h«*t»hrr»l
anl log»
I* iMllrtl ••• In\ mm. wlio In
•inlaid** mhi, rrrr famlllarU ntlknl Int•• itljr • iMln/ p«hii thl« m >rnlng «n I l»r
\

t

lie hi* a Itrif'lit
\iifti«tln**

|Hillln<

irr

tour turn at

HWtOCN
of «H|f |tnt|il* »tlrn-l«-<l
Ihc Mjlf iittifffriHit «t llrl-|£tt»n ttil«
iIhiii wrrr \|f mrl Mi•
<t<<L
II
"»t»iiti#| llumNff, Mr tul Mr* M
H*i •i' <itt. Mr tii'l Mr« R I" WmH
Mr
• ir\, Mr
l
II lliniMn.
*n I Mr*
*» I
| |||• .1 \\ • lull. Mr <n I Mr#
I
M IV Hrtt'- r.
I
m<*rtlntf« <arrr «rl| iiilrii<l«s| ••*•! »ffr
flneljr mtrrlnlrr«<l|ii( *nl tin*

Ihrttw mill r**pilrr|.

o

tlirrr rrniw a «lrr ara««»n wltrtt it»|x on
•Irt f«rma art> all alirhrlr I up, thru Ultr
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OXFORD
Joliii l!uMri*"ti I* Itit liitf 11»»- il'Hii

l in '|

ikIimI trlhit hivrvi firmawalt tintll

lt.lv ti ll«rif<» I • •»!•!
• tiirlr* liurnrt C"1
* '•"I wii'trnl In
lh«* IhikI I »«t <*untl«r hjr th*» nvltlmlil
lU tufff of • |il«tol.

..

>ti

*»<alft Itlver U full »f poplar.
<Hit till* i«f.
If It ««mi1<| n<>t all
^«n»r of our farwra tint h»t* »rt
I fi l ar»* |.lthllii* |»>t «t---«, whllr thoar
«hoar f«rma are i|n arr lnwln* thrlra.
It,I. <|on't wrttl Juat Hftlt, hut nrtrf

a»in»Hlilng.
ln«|ulr\ fnr UaH*.

ilv I.
I. II J» «»ctl of llmkrii llm. N'rt»r»*ka,
Ito twrti «l*lting frlrit U |n llil* a*rl|«Ni
I* ol»r of
Mr.
II
|»««l *t>'l
Utt« ttf w'lttiii «r Ml •« !*•
!M|r
lit- tkf iii to i1ik ti;ii •»»rr»l
|tr<M|.|
In Ihr rtii|»ln* of
an I
tnr« mg
( ». in»»mf«■ turt*r« of f«rm
l»«-rlti*
mtiMlcrt, front llwr»* Itr wrrit to
tlml«-fi H<»«, \rbr««V«, wli-Mi tint ^l»t"r
<*
In It* Inftri v «n I n<»« l« «**«hl«>r of
tl»«- flr«t rut ton ,| It ink of tIt «l |>l ht, l« «
Irrff rrtl p«i itr tltilrr il«<t li In tin* It*
n •t»tf •*>intor antl
l|f |i««
tiuiliMo,
l»»M ttiltt-r (iIiit» of lr«i«t.
|i. ir* «n 1.1 V l*liimm»T of
|if u
^•Itltll I'trU ln»r Itrrn (Willi* III tot%n
iirl ulillrlirrv *crr llir gu- «l« nf Mr
in I
Mr* H.ihiu«*I I'lnnwr-r. I'lev r»>(Htrliil * tiktaattl linn* liril not a jrrit
lit li of f| «lil
S. I.. I'lumnit r In* a tfftr itrotnUlns
II uiiMrto'iUii i-nll «lr*s| by Winer of
N'tirtli Wal#rfnr«l.

few

••

Imt no a»l«»a
ilnl I liatr f»«»r I of. Tl»r nuiii'-r f<»r
•4la much !••«« Ihtn li«t tnr,
N «». an I l» K MIMa ar»» |»-»-tln; Iff
{■•filar rut laat winter.
\ " It-in ti i« fl<il«li'-l limll'ic Mr«h
HI I lit* blfM «<ii •tri|>« tn I ••-Igl'ijf* ||«haul.
li«a a W| l«»t
II a-1 a lllriiint rail InHll I'rlrr VI itta
Wm|
||i> «*< funiirfU
la«i Mim lu

l/tlltr

luir hvl a

It |n»l«

•

■

pnttlng

nitilin imjilir t»f»r KIIU I'imvI.
II F MrliiftM l<»l
Iclfrr « fi*» tUr«i(u. «»hr |»rohahly
•o«n-*tlilnf lint |»tU>ii'>i| hrr.

«urth

I f «r fulurr ir»n.

l>

Whw *1* IIk
•hot nn«^
A. II .''nv Iim

HARTFOftD
M lrl*h In* • rhlltl •l«'k with llr
inlmr |h>« H»a nnitraiir*! l<» mrry mam|M.
11, mvlmu'liln* It nnthi1 w»r jnth
lit*1 fnrtKf »nill fur lie tulancr of ilw>
ml K<n
>« I'urliU l»4« rlnrfc <*f li
\in
1*1
mtuplwl tt-rin, mmun-ix In; Jiljr
trim.
t|rt\lIk*
Kr^rv,
Jr.,
\ H.
jprr Km *a*|«| liU »l*-jrar-«il4
lir|«in Ji^|«n lu« •••M ||I« |tl«re to
m > rr I• • Srthur
I'rti* |.VMm
WV f" •i%*- I a call Intn mir grnllrtn in- llr «M»«
Tratik Jnnt»li la •!- l> with neuralgia.
It (*-ti*n* • ti'ini'Tilur, \lfr»-l i nlr, Mil*
*»
*»
n nrjinlh I at IIk
li<»ol
In
\
• "I* • Ih*ilth lia« lnlrrfi*rr«|
»•
«
M'
•< It w»| Ihniii' U*t tti'i In
l.bw
• llh III*
riwr*" «l|| (r I i<r|rttr itl'Ml lie till of
H|« T'irnrr'a nitrr lit* a llnr larjfr
rv>»

ai>

are

south roxburv.

• M»«

,fl. «• riti|i«-r «
r*< h.
vM|nn>«»« «»f Jill
HiU m»rk, ttl lr fnmi |«»r*>>n«l »«l»»*nlltlrrval, ilillt*llH
l«f» U 'Mir »l
Ing »• It <l'-*» infonu itkin n«»t lilthrrt"
\*
tic <lark NVllMtfa
•cweelMf
imnrrt irr tln(|((lln{
m-u mI I
r>r iIk •iiprriuvt lnthl« hltlprt" ilark
iiiHlliKiit, alfl •• Il)P«r wurk* pMlUln ■Hfcll
thrr M>i<nMrll«f in t*l I
»runrf..n«
fir » iluiMf m>l Inirrratlnjj fur ftlrmii* j
\frt

ll«hrra, In l

«lara.

Hlnfa

«lrr

• N«r r<ta<l mmmlaalonrra an* r» |>ilrlnf
iIk riM<l« In limn. It In* tirrti »«i art
ao«l niu M» thai IIhm n«^«l ll Imllr.
nt »■ roainJ II. lU ati fx*"* In Itn" •
llotl I<mUv,
\t tlx* ItrtniMlitii raunit, J. II. Il*-an,
(IiHmF Hr««wn «•» I II »•
|i<ih-ii town iiaamlllrr fur t«a•• rmra.
Ilwrr «aa« tum In town inirrlu
tHiiliif aikil. 11 •• UtngM mif tilrr |.it,—
I
|mI<I M ittila i |«>iin l I ai>nli| a l»l«"
mWI Ml ««• «•!! )U«I »rt. H'wil will

•*••«»«•

mnwpiltoe*

•*e*eral t»*rtle« of *|tort*men arrlael

al

Mia,

«»n

I

In an at>|M*iran<^r, aa
warm

)n«l

an

taking tlir (rn«u« an I
I t..M
anllM rail mi »»••*.
thought
liini I *m Mirr* for lilm »••»» illln't ami
l<» !«»•* mv ••iiw«,
TIm"! Ih* ti»rr |>l»,«a»ntl* >>kn| in*- how •»!•! I w •«. I tol I titm
I at« ««irn Imii It an n«»n»» of hi« hu«|.
n<*«« an I no (rnilrm in w«ml I a«k a I»<lr
r«|i*> lallr « mil lm la<lv »f inv
Ikt ag»v
||r ilklnl a|M»l«»cll»ut a*k••I »•••• If I li«<t Mack ti|<MH| In nif irln«,
riK latrr.
tli'-n I ••ft «atlng If wonM
\rr *r nnmtrrtMl lai|h*« «»f m un.rrtain
<>lill(r<l tn rulurr •u<,h ln*ult«*
llflM l« looking tlurU wlicrv It la n«»t
w

1

[

a

11

miii

lir

all kln>la.

now

|«

|ilrl|t X

of fruit of

rimrr In* gonr to i ornUh to
«<>rk with lil« htlirr painting.
• Mr a HiNila arr
pMjfMilaf llatlr.

UPTON.
lira «ln<lii«t
Mr .In IkIii• ln« |mt
In Ml*a ll- rtlii M<>r*r'« hoii«c
< tiaa,
1VI>ar|| lit* lmiii;ht M llllr
"arjjrnt'* farm on tlir Ki*t Hill an«l Will
lua (anight tin* plrif nf lain I whrrr TkN•a. II
Ii..i(.«- w «• tmriifal •oiii"* tlin«* ago.
Mr in<l Mr« tHl« I*. Ahlmtt ifHnlnl
wWi
iii«ir
TIm»
tlirlr
rr|atl»r« anl n«-lght>ora.
frim U from other town* wrrr John l!manl
rrr, w lfr> «11• 11 hll<l, John \W»-r«, wife
i' I
I
I
N
'I
II
Krana an l wife of *oiith I'arU. TVon»
I* rrgrrta airr the altar Of* of tlirlr
ilau|hti>r, Mr«. I*«e \\ «-«t, «nl family. nf
Minnra|M«||a. \|r. \hU>tt U »rri fwhli*
though ahlr to walk aroiirnl or rklr «0-

pllmraMlif WMmiijf

ra*lonilli.

|ir<)|i|r

o( I til nit ln»«* rrjuirfl ir»»*
iiml«*r|ilnnWi( of tiif rhuri U «n«l hulll a
Much rmllt I* tlur Mr*
ik*» |»1 it form.
In *oll<'ltlnK al<l In
<°h«rU'« I..
TV frkmU
in inrv or Ithora* mptlm!.
\*
lini' ff«|i<iii liil nohh l • lit* •-•II.
iniivfiilrnt, tlif Inakl* of |V Iioijm* I* to
hat* Mtiuc

r»-|.*lr».

< r»lj( of
\n<loti*r. M•**•» l«
Mr. T.
lo !«• |»a*lor of till* |wmili* lh«* |irr«fiil
•rtMin.
Ill* rir.i work with u* wa* Juor
l*»lli. ?»iili)r«i, "Ifrfimtenrr a* |irr»«-h*
r»| |iv .lolm tin* |t«|itl«l, ami rout Inn* I
bv J«*«ua of Xararrth.**

STONIMAM
(i. W "»|>^ir• mi-lml a •« «l|> hoiiikI
with I In- workinrii on
h lill«* tjalkltiK
\|.Mh|v'» •lalilr lir tin' aoklfntal falling

\. K • •rirflth in I Mrllrit l*-«l»on titIAST WATtRFORD.
of a riftrr.
itnl \uhurii la*t *«'k.
I.llwrtjr Klliforr an I <1 m^liti-r of l«ar\. .1. MimmIv ha* lil« •lalilf up anil
liU
I'. T |N*4mlui im-wIj *hlnglr«l
•lln«-r wrre at IV, II. R«riir'* mvalljr.
I.. Iti«x|*In, II. || | ii.lH lt.
f».• r-1•-1. H
bars.
Ira .lolm**Mi »rut to M i**a«lm*rtta ami Alfr»*»l
<lolng Ibrjuli,
*»|w4r«
III*
lot
rtlv'l«i«r.|
III*
TIhiIUK K4IT4r
lot wrrk on t>u*lur**.
Hi |m*ii*Iou afnit Is In
\ •|»i Ul I
tint !••• iHiij^lit till* •prlnc with a «lrr
\lirtli4iu Nurwrnil a wife ami ililfr, town.
Irlhi1.
Mr*. I raw fori, tilth two children, all of
IV agfiit* of |\l*on. IIIik' iiMii A Co.
Mr*. I»r«»rjf» l»*»l* ha* !«••* n <>u tin- I'ortlaml, arrlti**l Mon<l.iv.
have lifrn III town with tVIr iiilli|»lrtf
•Irk Uat.
(Rl* M iriln ami wlf«* in- vUitlnic rrla- ■< In mi| chart a.
Hi' l»-ir lint muim* of
tIt•-* In l'ortlin<l an I 11< lull v.
our •* IkmiI ijfi nt• luir j.uri h i«««l rlurt*.
LAST HEBRON.
at
|«
her
Mr*. Aagrllw rtaotWwiN
lit** affiil of I •Inn A (>i. of IW»«lou I*
V* «rm w«*jthrr In* flitallr r»*i« li«->l u«
•on'* a few ilati.
•«* It.
In town a»llli tin Ir |nililU*«tloii«.
m l (irwri ar» n+ikr*! to
tin*
Mr*. A. A. l'altrr*on I* luting
N'fUoii Abbott Iij* »»«»t out, liut I* un|»c, Murjji* of \iiUirn %l*ltr«| Ml**
•aUl I* <•' i>• i dan pilalai*
able lo walk without crutrhea.
\Mt|e W i'hiin till* arrk. Ml** W. I*
Horn, Junr llth, to tin* ttlfr of Virgil
Jam*** I'ufff'c.
*1 •• it** *Uk at hrr um-lr
CAST BETHEL.
II. JoIiiimmi, a Mill.
Mr. A. I'. Hman Utrly |ihuk»*<l a full
warm *11110) May* are muth a|»In**-.
Mom n t*lii*h n»« from a crah
MILTON PLANTATION.
prerUtnl.
nw» !*»••' * I* O0 lh** *iiim* twlj{ with »
I(. H \fr.|lum of Kumfonl ha* |fr.»il»
Hark to our work agiln after a two
rlu*trr of i-r il» a|ipk*.
hi* lot and luU a luu<l*oiue monuri|
In
all'l IHtt prniiove
A. r<urtl*of l.i mi *|wnt I Ik «*<!►. »rrk«'
IN..- if It taLea till ment envte«l In tin* murtrrjr lu I hi*
hath with III* wlfr-* iiH'tlHT, tin* mI Iom li.'l.t It out oil till*
1111 I r 11« 11 \ r»-«l<.r»-.| Ixit not pltrt.
.1 lU
I
l»-il*.
'IV roul marhlii** I* mm III I hi* it*
•t in lir>l by our or two
up to tin* u*utl
rlnltT.
WEST PERU
II. II. IU*an aii-1 wife *l«llf«l I'arl* lh«*
W> notta-e »ofn«» «liaugr« •luring our
V|r NimH Hall lit* ptfH1 to Is'wWton
iMll.
• lnrlHT IIKl llow llioliotolioll* the norM
lirlrrU"! I»T If. Itill«*»n.
KUiiif IVrry from Ma**a<-hn*ett« U
would I# wlttmut tIh iii.
Kl*ln Kimt l« *i<'k with |»iH*um<>nU.
al Z. ( IVrry'a for tlie •umm«-r.
I Urfin* Jurkton lm iiKurnl Into tin*
Mr*. Fr« I O. W »lk«*r l« <iu thr iii- ikI.
I'reKihinff at the t-hurvh bjr ltd. <i.
anoth* r «U-k turn.
Mwett ltoii«»* tint It*1 liought In tlx- aprlng
Mr*. Tu> krr !•
I*. V.
ImcIi In* II. Iliiunafonl June i*«th al 1
.1
ill N iltunlrl tV<MH|>uiu litt)* and Kdwln Andrew* ha*
V
i
II. hImNill au<l wlft» will rntertaln
rrtiirnol fr..ui kml'i IIUI %»hrr*» they la hit otn huu«r> Fruik (onmIwIu now
\Mfr l.'lifr ••r*iijff Saturday evening.
luir Iiwi it ti-ti'lliif itbiiiil.
mi-U|i|M tin* rent over the atore.
I~»«t *1*1 the rarjienter* arrf olill(#i| June >lli.
Ilom, Juiir l.l to Mr*. J. A. I'utiiiin i
to •u«|a>ni| work on W. K. Mann'a build*
MM.
OICKVALI*
.11•••• |»li *iiii|»oti hu ItnUlir | |>la«t*r- lnK* on irinuul nf rain, whlrh they nerd
Tin- |m»( |r« <Ut • lutf |ltrn rum
roof on
not luvr i|on** had they put
luir M IImiii M|<lh«m'« n**» Immim*.
4ixl iHher rn>|H «|u)i«* a growth hut thejr
\IM«>ii ltiirfr«« lu« ffloml into Frank ltr«t aa Mr. Mann *ugge«ted. Hut tln-n
are still *11)111 fur the llm«> of vf«r.
Walton* r» ut.
car|M*iitrra lute tln-lr own waj of <bilug
o. o. Tracy, IVru'a m*>l omuuiW*
Frank |N*m«»riU «*• homing thing* a* other folk*.
W till.
U retiring I lie r*»a<l« brtwren
TV* «rrk the wrat Iter U fair, t>u*lue*« alower,
I corn M0 «l«> la«t »rrk tlnrr «»• • rlllr
W'r«t iVru aii'l hkktik,
hall nuiI <>«rr hl« li»-.»<l tnl mmhi another tmomliig, and fa«f« *mlllng or ought to
A'lrUn Putnam. who hung hlmaelf In
In frout of l«» If they irr not. Why. Monday mornram* iinl hit I Ik- grnun<l Ju«t
F. A. IVrklua' harn In Aixloier. th»
m<
lilin aifl In Atnilflil line wlirn* !»«•
ing one gentleman remarkrd that llwrr Mli.
brought to Franklin Planta•Uniting. IV «hot «*• Ami hjr a nun aai inore liutliir*i (nln( on l*fr than III
l»urlal. Funeral »ervlo*« the
II** wm »t.»ii«llnjf tu tIk IVrtUnd. That wa* putting It rathrr tion for
In IHiftrM.
It aa Imh, Ifev. (1. II. lUnnafitril officiating.
I n k il«»»r of |il« «Ih»|» rtrlnjf at a rat hiril atroug, an<l pmltahlr he meant
llullU Turner, enumerator, U imnu|
Hi* «aM thai nothing more than a nyprrbola. Kvrrron ||h» hmk of thr rl»rr.
J ill.- t.ill »tmrk I In* a »t«*r atxl flaoml
TV u« aaklng (|ue*t|on«.
liody •erm« to br buay howevrr.
Thl« nrar a|»- rarprutrra are again at work ou thr new
•i>mr i|U*rt«*r of a mil#*.
STOW.
h tu ii ;i a« il.|. »it ha« a lr««on on | building*. Mr. Anlrrwa la having hl«
proai
Mr. Merrill (liarle* ha* ln-en « Wiling
rout itorr
ami *hlugled. Crew a of
in fill »Iht* you point
painted
Uln*
I
Mr. O. r. rturle* for i few days.
i men are out on thr Intervale planting
rifl-.
Mr. John Mill* of Hrfalgton «n up
runI%<>in iii/• • ltiirjr»-«» I* tUitlng at hl< and ditching, ami the «te«m mill la
thU way fl*hlng »nd caught INJ tnmt.
I nlng JO hour* out of SI. Mr. Jarkaoti
fitbrr i, H'lllUni HurfNi',
Born, June Uth, to Uw wife of Mr.
I>ou't bUim cnuaea the big wheel to turn bjr day ami
I luir M«-n John'a nlf.
Will IahIU, a daughter.
bin fur pufltag It up, fur H U a brautf. I your acribe by night.

j

JmiI
rimiiMrillHr
Mafonl i

Il ha* l«*»n
inn «lu«v tit**

niic

BEGINNING

a

«*intjr
hoola of
had graital ro«ir**« of *tu<lr, or If anr
«llr» « tno
attempt waa inIn that
tli»*
graduating PverrtaM, anl llil« I* '»••»
•niiinl rla*« of llir Hmilli l*.irt« High
ScIh*iI to crkhralr III* cutltplHloa of
IhHr ttNir*** of «lii'lr In till* mintwr.
•«

Hip*f l>lri«ln; rtnit* mirk Ihr growth
of thr |«»|»ulitIoii it well m IIntrlWvtml advancement of tl»c cotnmunltr.
Tfmr«lar morning lUaiml a-«>t«l iikI
rather wnlntlllng, with an Inclination
toward rain, hot wHlilnf In Ih* war of
aralhrr could Im> f|i>«*r than th«* afternor too warm—
immoi -neither too
and llr ll«|>tl«t i-hnrch waa Ailed f»fli
la Ihr al*l<*« long (•rfiif the a|i|iolntr»l
tlmr fi»r tin1 ohiiiii'Iit ni'Mil of IIn* exrrfW». The |ilitfonu waa profuaelr an l
taatefullr ilwurtli".! wIfli fdant* ami
flower* an l al»o»r II waa lIn* cla«* mollo
wrought In evergreen* and white hloa.
IV nl»V
anma: M|j|hor» H lloMorw**.
for tin- choir wa< rr^riril for the graduating < la**. coii*l*llng of right tontig
ladle* and one roiwg mm, dra|wd wltli
the Amertaan fltg a'»>»e wtil<h were the
figure* "W», retirr*entliig the graduating
irar of tin- r| *•*.
Hh* (rtiliMiinf rlaaa rtl«l Into tli* lr
to a piano wii'oiii|> • iilm«'(it In Mr*,
tieorge \. Ilrlgg*. anl lli«* following
|»r*»commencement programme «n

MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1890 !
The time to reduce stock is when

people

«*

Mm

M«'»l

«<Mrtb.
(•(■(•■rtiiaNm,
Mm*.
pf«'|>tw
Wr.
•trj«
I lm. la

k

I'lUM1

H> Invlti*
W« lilt III'

<

IIOrtlKKI

*t»l MIW ||,im l#i
inloui aluck ®f
tlliiuglll lllrlll )4r(4lt|l, »»•! ««* •lull M'll llwtll »| l<>» |lfWM.

|Hir,li**n|

W» lia«r
Hf

§|MirUl •tlrmlon
I IHl

III

irriiH

«

«**||.

l«> <Mir

lli»*»

"I1'\*«r III. \« K

13? IiOii *trrrt,

1 BaU,

—4

t~"S£Vfcf

*4». Mr T*ai»e. rfc»r»* »»r Y«a«t*«

X

Cap,

Um lM»

<

V*

..

1

I I If*..

«l

>nrMH), UHlHr.

•

•

••Uli
v
Um M
tank Uan BUk"

* iWiifcin. * ■"*
V«>b

fur

Smiley Bros.,

Ijitarlrl

\»IUr

—

U lii« h wr «l*|i tin-In** an l lutf k+W to furnUh all Trimming* »r*l
IW
■Hkn Hhiii il t •mill I'Imiiii1 of tin* rnfuUr Will ioW'* for
•
lo 111
Plllita, Jll'l "Ift-r «l|
rrt tiling ft.Mil •»
»rr
4 Kiln- l»rr«« I'tllrm f>ir i lllllr mnn#jr,
o|»l«»r1iinUv I"

NUH..U

lula \l«»

purchase.

Fine Dress Patterns

Mr % \ li. fill
l*rn»r.
»-ulh I'art* Mtkr y uirt.«
Mw«t>
Tollman H iMnr,
t A TlnorlMI'itor.l I
Mm
liwri* ll'i(i> N •«•«« K % Hall >1
aalwialory [In luMia MotiM.
1*11* III* Mite*
II Oil# U<i|Im- 1" iflrf
UI*f»rM*(l K»/» Iff,
I i»fl Man Ih# trtkiin | *t III* ii** I■<it«w>
■ —i

want to

—H> hmr ftetrnU

a*nt*d:

It U ih>«||m« in ihlr ltut llwif iimhi;
Uillr« ami tli«> Military twing nnii *11*1
ih' tr .rtrril part* with rmllt in iha»w
«
A.
►*•!»**«, ilii'lr lfi«lrn fur. Mr.
Itnunl, an I iln* • ••miii'inl! a at lirjr
ull»r ••»but
ii |«
Ki< li hi<l tlflr
fur
Oh* rrjHirti r umiI I M-junir nu i>nr
|>«rtU uUr |.rti*r, «u | «|| | •|iirr (writiM.
miiuM Iw j*l ul In |irr*rut thi'lr In lltl lual
mrrll* tu ll»r iMuortat rrvlrr*.
Ml** NIiImiU hi I'll* MiffH* *»*n
nw |irr«illarltill* Iii ha*r •*!»•* hl*lnrr.
<•»•••
Ir of llil* rl i*« I* tli«t It emit iltt* Imi
"thr |>n«llfr*\ Mr. I rani
mm
W. .1 a< kaaan furiil.lilii^ li«r aaltti a <in»|
mark at alilch tu aim lH*r •foil*—*
<IM ih*4 ikjI^ IJ tut
•-liatti-* ulilt h
ah» «l*i> n »tt» iii'-*r»-l Itrr alilif (ra'lu *!«••
^Iif r«vatf*|a *«-»»-ii Intcii W-1 |in»f»*«*l«iii*
In tl** «'la*« nf VI: him* a*lr<iii<>m *r, «H»r
«Mh* a|aaa*»
|MM'tr**, t ai ia alatrra atf aliarltJf.
1411. *••»•* Uiiirillll*! a It-1
Irraa, uiir
*>Ik- tlilnk* ihi tlf
l*o naturill*t*.
*lt<»l«* It I* * imtatil** t'la**. Itul aftrr
aftrr
all, *lf ailnilt*, lint I(».••«> a-atiiilurf
« lalwn
tIi« iii t'f Iw «l.|i* to till tlirir *lt"»
I Ik* % an* f"iH>.
inn*
Mlaa smith U h«»r
I•triii !••>! •«>im- ltiH> |il«>tur*>a a* •urruuii
ii-1
u|*af'ir ll»r fiiturv It >iii><* tn l
llama iif lt«r a-1!••*•«at***, ainl al*«» inula*
If ••*. It fl l tla- Ir » t•"(ik* lta|i|i| lilt*
wllli
rliHi« |i»||t« a* |il**itllfi||lt atrwwa
rt«mrr« a* tin* fan. !••• aaff Mi»« *milt|,
a*
lit** will la a«*» III ft* lif** a *u
<*••11 a* m iili-.t*«if
|ir 11 u .».► IWv 1
II**
■in* with •• i*11 •••In 11-1 rriinrk*.
t Ti
(••li| I Ik* 1 li*« l In*!- ill I in it ra*|irr»«-»it
'•It! It
fraa ml uf 1 inni|>l**t<-l •*>lit<'allmt
lint arte I Ik* i*»*rt atl ati*
aaa 1 Ufa* aiurk
• »f 1
|il»*fiif «hkW a**-!! iIiiik.
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A

Vent for

huiiiiiut

KENNEY

Boy's Suit.
cts.

PLUMMER,

&

South Paris.

"pW|ih^i"

iMMitiilhiMpli1

fiiH'tii i>vn >•«*«
n»r
with •Ingtuf tlir i«l*> *r1itrn f*»r Hi*
V ImImii itr oi|«> of |f« netntH-r*. \|i««
nlil li I* li' ir |.r»-•• t*lI
IU- \
Una It* nM Mf hi>f • »> •■! Ul<
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•
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Itiln tr—m h-mUI
Ik# 4nl>i« »'t •« 111 I n l*i
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In I lMI»f
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I
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• awrr>

Im»I k

»

thrjr
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•

I
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NORWAY SHOE STORE!

Store Sign. MILLETT & FULLER.
NORWAY. ME.
112 MAIN STREET.

Do you need

nr.

•»%«!

Imri li « i« wrll rtllr I In |Ih' r*rnlr«*ii«-*l !<•
liilC 'm an ait<lli-ii *• »Ihi *iH'
flnnl (iiltii'rti m\rr £l»rn In
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tMnllr, In I!»•• Itu/tfU-* Mfr«*i
thr
•/mrlrt, of !!•»•(«m. mi I l»-nn«M, In*
Imiimrlal, <>( |^*«|«t<>n. |h*iiu<*ft
•ctrral tllll«*« t|i|r4li-'l lr|»rr Olfupl
f'iMllilT (llilklltf*, j*li>I il» in
thl*

Ill* •••!••« llmi* llil* i»*iiIii*

iii.

wrre

»f iti*
rttvnllufU iulrtli*|»ri»v>ikiiii(.
iriwarjf f<>
•|U«nH. it I* iwrtiii* uiilr
ill.- Ih-.| III tlir
<

[•
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llllt

Ml

of

rtiir

frrtl
Tin* miIhIiN f*ii*
m|i|r4*urr, an I am* riitliii<l.««tU*ill>
In* I1III <'ft

iiMiiitrjr.

••orisl ; llllt I ||i* fritlirr uf I
nn i"mii|»ar*
«ltli wlil.li nothing
«n* I tin* anwa« I In* i|iiir1H iln(ln(,
t *lm{
t||«*in-»* fi lt •*»rrr that tlwi i-ouMu
I Im- folio* lug an tlir
all lli«* thin*.
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■
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IkraMI,
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»
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Ifcfoiitl
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ASSEMBLY
OCCAN
lli»* triitli tumitl m «»1«iii nf iIm* iitt>in
1'arW i tMilUui|ua Vnrtinl I'm Ion an<l
K. II. ,\«Minblr will lw Im'M at ifcr^ii
l*4rk, Ohl Ori tur I, Jul) 11 to \ii|fii*i li
|„ •».
llmrxlai. .lulv 31, will I*
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RawgaklM Day,

|in»Kraminr:
•

Hi

Ua4.

a

Tr«a|>W
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tin-

lkrn.tl.ifcal

Mlrataf

rwil
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IU«
llmir

I bitlrra'*
m.
» W a
HIm N I. Atgr—n
trkihrn' V-rmaJ ll..«ir
I III a
KiIImIi of la-lrtf I1..11 li.l .to" *n
N

I

ha I* I
II" J
I

TWU
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N.ifmal II >ar
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M M aMn«
Imntellu* ul Ihr IIIIiIp. Nfi
I tin
N-.naal
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Prwt
—
l»«a|
•
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Mr* \ M Mrtralf
<. II.
Humii'i
Ma.|i
t«ir»
m
I**
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tl a
WM an-1 W I«.Iu«m llri llr «*u»n»#rWII
V.irMMlloa uf |'r..vi..a |»|
M
I M K
Man li lHr>.u<H |l>« ii.it Ira liatf
lHaiwl.
11> M I I*m l.irirlw
Trw|ilr
HminM-m Vllrv*.
I M|i m
|l.
|».
Krt A li I'unhinf
vihwl uf • »ral..fj TilvrMrl,.
41«. a |i m
hat •*-uil.iwk
I I. a|vJ
• (• «■
I'. I. *. f. Mr anlirti
lm»l(ii**it. A iliit* ln>« Ikr
T 411* M
l.airrtaliimriii Harvau, Ik»(.<•«
I amiiHra
• » p. m
a

Mr*. Mf*

Aril*.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
«»».| ('ihh
TIh* rr«>hlliltlonUt« »>f lit*
IH«trift will I...11 a comritI i.
I at I .ttitfrr.. II .11. I'.ir11 in I.
ilar, Juw lllli, at J::>» l\ M., lit ihmiiI-

C«*IoiiiI
nalr a

I

ouidl hU» f«»r

orifrcat.

lUiin-irtitallvf

to

POSTAL
IWal rout# No. 4.V», IHfkvalr, from
North Woodatork, haa lm>n i|lMi)iitla<
Md.

IU:-"Mjf «hr, If • hu*hainl w#itt a*
lirijr with nrrv cake of llru««*U <mm|>
what a ilrnian«l lltrrr wo«il<l Im fur It by

•

il..- U.ll.-.

HIm*:—"iMi,thry tlnu't fi»r

•way audi ihri|i |irl/«*a with audi ic«hw|

MMp."

It's wooooilrwl—BrwaacU aoap.

»«».

Mowing
rtill and wr

Machine ?

—

THE DEERING MOWER!
in in III lie III Ihe
ni ill blur* in tire u«mhI pntilU lliaii Mil)
anil mml rill ruble.
ilrall
I
lie
eu«|e«l
he«l4r«
torliiu
«»rl«l
M
har«e M»Mer
I.eiitflli or kHire :i 1*4 III I feel. The iini*
There I* nil rhei||» lulk uli.nU Ihl*.
ha* ll» < ij ii ;i I
mi the «ame
i:»er> »Ne whit tin • hiiiiuhl »ile Mill |e|| I,y tiii: m>r
ill ugree lhal III•• iiccimii
Ihliiu.
iiiu km it Tin: n %i«ki:r.
be mullet In )MUr p»«kel lit
ft •|*i:t|i:*l II i:il II Mill
In examine ||.
1(1% e u«a rail. II %«III r»«t ymi italhlutf
Ilmt'l lull la rail.

II

nmm & kenney,
*oiiiIi rati*. June A, Im»o.

GO TO PIERCE'S,
FOB YOUB

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and
Optical Goods.
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IIh

Till"* I % % HI I » «M

**|'llt llrogtll*.

IL.lt I ••
I.Mile*' Mow

unlmHe «||| nil »• <!»•••« furin*
"«hh (irl (h>t<
l«*rt*ui |»irt «»f i!h*
Alilml,
i|»l#**\ lli«t llirjr tn-rr li«ir(ul|i
In |»»li*
llir In whit**, itiH In o|i| r*>«*\ <>«»••
m III
Muc, i»ih* In lilirk, l»il 11 if rr|H»rtcr
I <• * *»f
mtt (ii lirtliT IiiIm iM«II fr«»tii
m/
kiHi»|ii||{i' nhili1 lIn* Mtlll.irr
•'IVIn •»* \l*
nun w«r«* iIk- <ii*infiiirj
It irmlng IIw-lr
Ilut, lm«rirr
lirrt**.
iIm-i
l»rr«in«l i|)|Mriiiv, ll ««• •*%• nti«l HlM l)
|xi«u>«h^| »|||« Il||ri( llinfr i-omni m
llu<
tli iii rtirrknr ilii tir iiIihi,
•■oniiiiunlM
llir tv«| n|i|r« •>( tli* rntlr»*
In l«*jln
ii
(<i ihiI lain lln* Murll
tin

MIHT

iii! Iluttoo llx»l«.
11' N .| •.
«lf •
\l«> .« full lit*** "»l MM I I!
irvl in' iltrw fnm|«
iM •
at
HNUtVKtlt III I lT»r "Hl.h m l H»W |'|£l< } «•,

|l<n«'

nta

■»««<l»<

•• h Mrl
tl aa '«<i li>l *'• li*
II ■ <||* "Mr Ml-trt'.
ImIImI lll|Wl <■ kiail

T»

Ladies Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Glove Grain Button Boots.
Misses' Kid Button Boots.
Children's Calf and Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Slippers and Oxfords.
Missed Kid and Maroon Oxfords.

U«H'«

I* I
l» •< * • ••« till
T»"" l<fc
•!<>»»
Tin
f~*l llf'- m<tri It
Dr«r la aM IK*I ||M< Ilirn
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all'UHK

ll* «* Kl I
Ki'f Itllllull
lirnln ll'iii«>w
litl lf. ii • Kit « l I • rt » «..»•• HulU'ii IWhM*.
«u<l
I iJIw' Ml
Mfll't < 4If llillloll an l !.»••• *lw«r».
*I»«W4.
M<»'« iirilit

»l li>.
•! Ir I.
\|M fiMik|
<►1 • |T«I Vutil Mm twl>rt» W •,
I < > c«ll» •• irl n !•! I
>I<*H »h
Mi Cn >U"
K«*|> M* irwir l>r1«M. •« I In
■UK l»r I,
»il>k
I
« liiw it
la Ikr Iftl 'll l»» ** I k|

I.If* I* full «f

«ir

IMFORM THE PEOPLE !

I Ol *

I

h|««rknl»l ih» kill btfdlwr,

0

WE WISH TO

ALSO FOR ONE DOLLAR 25 CENTS.

•»

I* hi4H

l«rtl*| • UmimIm, faithful •»•* l»--f«,
|kr«r nM •> IwtlnwM, ill f<a»i

|

Intrr klll«*«l.
I*lw ||flHp»-t

IV

mMMKM'KMtirr uiwiiri or
mm tii raun moil artiooi..

SALE!

SPECIAL

"IABORE IT MONORl."

went to l amp

I'arltMMi. s,t,ir.|»r.

TW l'm»f
>rmi<ni h*

rtu» l«

mi

i-omr

< Mf.
ll»T-U»

|. II 1«l..»

R/i

<»ftal*la« I'ratrr.
*

k-1

"In itarki-M

i\r |

r..

nur

ANDOVER
TalttiH, K*|., frinn k«n«a». U

•

llltf

I dIIum int; I* n»«- nmrr m wnnT i»r
lit*- inclination ••( Frank Kug<*iw ll•
at ihr l'nlt«rull<i rtiiithi W'wimJiy,
Junr J\, at J .Hi p. M,|
hih« ri?i»i»
CMr.
*»•».
Iat«a aUmi
Vri|4urv Mr* '!»<

i/uartet.

In l»wn.
• klHrm't
•••llillnfh nWrt.
"I at llr M -iIh-Ili ttmrvh Jmw IV
Irian I'utnnn a t>Hin( m«n «orlln(
n«*»n
f-»r I'. •• iVrfctn*. iiilrMnl
hinflnf from a f»*ui» In III*1 Nam.
I ►. ..-.n Irnrv «•*•»•*>! llx1 ilwl.
Hm- Vti^klUl l.tillr*' 11r« lr *» *• rntfftaliH^I I \ Mr«. •*. W, llk liahl* I>»!•
»«"rk.
I'r«nk IVrklaa |»l-• V*-l a lot of H|*
•laaw t«rrrt»-« nn hU |ilicr ih** rljltlh, lb*
frjmrlfl Ikk,
J
\lfr»-*l IWr au<l f unlit front •
will aj*n I thr aumnirr
iiiin.

I'll

riMindi ol |il|w which tb*jr thty anHihv Tin* Hglilil Utr I tatting along
ln.'It main weigh* •'-•lit %7«» |Hiiirt<l« t"
IK
toil* .if
tlir |i|r,<r. Tin1) will
Ifl'll
I akin MaW l« rmll«g a •tahl«* In

hiilkllnga.

li»|>|«rtn,|

lurw^l tn iMr hi>w hrrr.
Il«»to. U. II. H«rM«» 4to*I Mr*. |l»rr»>*»
«r* || \\ rllralrv. M **•*• Iium tt*. •Urn |.
tug thr frwhulk)* nf iMr daughter,

ivatmlkm •(**

•

few il*t *.
Mr. li. M-mn i»l (imIIjt luu

•

\|»» t<r*» of Wf.| IVV «rrr
llitl njihUt.

fl

,

litMtf*

»"<'V TW«r«.U.

t

t|
,t it

I*

r Wdla, IV

*

IwlN Vntra M

hk«

BETHEL

Th* HhIm'I

|tm<|t>urr, ll* llirr^TMN)kl
daughter of >V. |{. Ilrmttmry, wlillr |»UyIn* in th«* i(iw( IfmrwUr, wu ronotrr
tram. I|m> wh«-U |ua«lng «»»rr
bjr •
kith
Ihf knm.
\« li

ItrVlfton.

at

WIST PARIS.
Kimhall hit h»<l lightning n»U

W

Watoh

Ropalrlng

a

Spoolalty
Woulli Pari*.

J. NBBCC,

IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU ?

^1 • I«»••.
If •<», vUlt IIiii*. iIh'ihiW l.*|- rt OptMan In o*fonl County, Norway,
for th* pi«l ff« vetr* mi lrr th
AftVlujC m«.l«* Ilii« |Mrt "f mm
of nw* uf tin («r«t M !>.'«, wllli till* ei|wrt«*ut-r an I eitru«lvt-\I>vIiiiiMiwlillr to llii* ImmIon*, I am more than able t<> nt|w>
k-al ln<lruiin-nl*, n>l
f«»r all klrula of |*-.nllir ami falling
with otln-ra lu a<l • |>tI a«iju*tirix
or kim
•l*ht. *i*h ial Kxahijutio* m all nirnri iT caim, tii» am<h*t
will) II I NTl H rill KYK

MUM'IUI, 4ll> LKX«K« OUiNKII M Ml

KMroM*.

Thla «ork I imk"

KtrtaLv

It

■

•|Mvlalty.

oUIOK

TO ('OK-

r llraliHiry, M fl.r I. Hka. M IV t. J. %•*—. M D.O n Hrali.arr M D,
« « Ha«vHu«. w |»,u W. Hnitii, M |i., K. I|. I'uak, M l»
rrpi|UM«* plltalrialia Hirulil allow KM* the U*** uf
|hi toil .H|.tin|Im*Ip turn** II I <llil not know my hualwaa*
Call at at«>re ill I •re 11*1 of (iirllft ritlr-l at *«oulh Pari*, Pari* IIIII. Wnl Pari*,'
Kumfonl, l^vell, W .1. In ill*-. W »i.rf..t 1. HtmOiforl, Itin klli-l I. Sum
Vwlatfr, in I iKlrr i»l • <w. All nam1 In pronouncing tln-m aup«*rtor In auv tli«*y
hire rn-r u*e I. 1111.1 »** ilon't claim to f«e th>* on If on# wiling glaaaea, but U»«
only 0|»ik*Un of (irull'tl atiillty In Oifonl I'ountr.
Item* m\irT IIIIU la th>* ottlr 0|4k-l*n In Otforl County that ha* <>v«r nvelrel
liMlriictlon In * MHchoo| of Optica." I|« alao the only 0|»ll«-lin In the County
wIhi haa fW aiu Ik-1 with an M. I».
Knm-mhrr IIIIU la *<4 our of tho«e"«ilae Optk-lan*" who having tpMjffht In-lan'a han<l->ho<>k'* (furnlah*! free
atrumenta("ju*t like llllla" togHher w ith an "Optl
to ruatomt-ra prk* one <loll.tr» ami now claim* to know It all!! llllla leada! oihera
follow!! Ikw't hf ik*ln*l!-l»iMi1 he humltuggnl!
aall roul I not heflttrl.
IIII.I.H hia rtlti«l r.if* lint III-"«I t-alli-1
Thou*4u la of eyea ir>> a|tol|eJ by the u«e of a;**-* not perfectly a<la|>t«>l to the eye.
IkMil delay If your alftit la troubling you, but vlalt at omv
»-

Vivian W. mil*, ■xpvrt OptloiAu,
Jr.wri.im. Hil* i.HWAMr., »H«-. All klnda uf Kepalrdealer III WaRIIM.
luff on H at. hea. Jewelry, etc.,

Q0MEMAKER9 COLUMN.
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milk.
TESTIMONY Of A PROMINENT LADV
|iw lundjr to ikrd with milk.
IN BELFAST.
W l|* th»* "tAUgr* .iml ruh thr lump* of
At tin* corner of (Imrvh mii-I Mtln
lo obthr
iIh*
of
otrr
<H1I<I<I4*
rlml,
Mifcr
ll*lf»*t. I« iIk> Urjf Urjr <»«*» l«
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KtUlillthmcDl uf Mr. and Mra. A. I».
Ihni rrmotr all Ihr white |irr|, ami
<lia*i. Kor D«rlr thlrt)-three yntr*
Ihr pulp with IIh> Mi|tr, krrplng
thr (MitinrM of I til* e«taMUhm*nt ha*
•mi k I If pip«; add Ihr yolk* of Ihr ryyi.
l**fi mrrtrd <>u by Ihr urn' |>«rtlr«, and
al*o ihr Imtirr, tllffhlly nrilni; nils
Che firm'* aamr'haa almo*t hrtomr a
bread.
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M hip the whltraof Hi#- rffa to a flnn IxHiarhubl
Waldo < o«inlr. Mra. (luw la a ahrewd,
froth, add a llltlr i«pr, pile roughlv oa Inulnraa
IlkrUdjf. In rrgaril to Dtita'a
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ah* aa?a: I am now alityIn • modrratalr hot o%m to a pal* brown Hiru|»artlla,
all inra uf a|f, and haw been In idl«*
color. Hlfl a llltlr • hllr augar um, and
l»u«(neaa for thirty-two year*. K«»r 1.1
•rnr hut.
mr» haw l#en a ruaflrturd |)r*pr|i|lr,
Kl 4\.~)lli a tableapoonful of flour Laat Hprtng I lo*t my A|i*rtlte, my
Htomach lAimr mor« intublMomr an l
with a Ubleapoouful uf riMe-watrr,
1»lki of mt, and* lilt!«• aalt; ubeu I «ai much redumi In vHfhl ami
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t(w«~4
toft., •(
Tm» w*if.
w« Utwta.
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Morr
tnrrlt tnur ixlmnifr.
t >11
ti IV \|
o|»n from •( \. V to
ami arr u« an I Icani |»ri«*a. H>
aliaII a*>|| a« «r Imr. For (iuk, all I
tit
|l»r «H|r TOalomrra tlir full
of all «|lan»i| lit a allow rtl o|| mall

Tk«

-|»M nm li«%«* anr In W wltrn ron
*
"Mrll. I
rt.Mii/ !«•( r »!•••• I »
• hoi||<| •lllilr. ritflit lurii « it ll Mil* rillcl
•I lh«* li<Hi«r an I Ihrrr «i I Ik ufll
•

Writ.

f kMoimMc

be

i.

I'tir lunfllr ihl)*1 for |)N krt, |wl|i|aOt
or « ft• fm, I* tint of a Ik »rl.
of (lit ant *ilter lunflr
Ii<h)|>« »rv worn bjr iiniuit I«'lir«,
\r«t« of whitr \|af•fill*'* or Ik-im
liii* it nr woru with tallor-m»«|r J«. krt*
I Ih* t«»o-lxiiion mUair inornlii|
•lilt I* r»|« till} attlWIl for IaII aim |r|

a

llir

i
\ f.
rgrtj Imu4mi)
U-»'Mtf'»l an I nituril linnu or Muk,
•I will. In u«littf li t klii/tiun* lljr for

411*1 oflrii
trtii|»irin ill^iMllfort,
If nothing in<iff trrlmii.
W Ih ii forming « ni'tl of io|.| ilUlin
• utlrvlt. II
•ImiuI I !«• p«|mi ipfi «|o«|«
• u l w< || ini.i|i «t»l
In or>lrr in lui|i«rt
hrtl; ill|r«i|iia «lll mil Irfln uutll iIk
tim|»ralufv of I Ik f.»«-l In* Imrn r»l«»in tlf !»*-•! <li-rl»»»l from tIk- at»mo*h l«
llMtal
•"flMillllil o»cr nllH-tt ilrjriw
of idling
tin fr» («!• it f it»l o»ll«-«|Hri|.
! •'«, ilriukluf lr* atlrr an-l i4l**>r*lM
<
lillllug thr •tomu'li iflrr i !»»■ irti illtill'f Ilf ri fl final.
I'nr dlntirr. It U tlairt Ik»«i to hio
>
« fr« -lih i<«ikr<|
•u l •«rtii
II <11
• I' I • II >1 •• r III« «
Iir ItL'-llIf t If Mil l<l
|
firrl* •iniflr, atnl mn«Utln£ of f * a ► I
'"III •|l£»-«tr»l. Illi'll tlllllil, »t «lf tirr *.t
*rll-vook«*>l, ruM r»»»«t or Im»U*>I in>' it •
• «l«.|«, fruit* tn<l r«kr«, • Ikmi a hot iti|
lMM-olatr •lioijl l l«
of iiiflir, t** 4 or
takrn. In |ir»»ful any 111 rr«ult*.

l*

"Mir I* ter* |iUln, l«n*t
«1<I lh«>
womtn; "•h" I*
nhtioij* per mhi In itf h»«n.

rtoM

ii«

W. It. UAXI)

»4»*rrr». Ma Ap*u h im
"I >
I
Il-.nu,
77
TV» M«U*4f 4m ».

I kt" •*-!

/W» Mtrt

t«»

\

«rr»r

«irm

|niMW>

familiar with th* watita
of tlit* (miplr of OtforJ rmmlr, aixl
•• ri«-« at»' lru«l hr fair ilnllnf,
trillion to tMi«lm*aa, ami low |»rl«
haa inulr

light

latoti.
ml with womlrrful rapklltr.
"What l» that thrlr f* hr aakrd In
/V/..•• are eaillr rurr.1, If taken In *eaatitw* mrnt.
•<•11. lit a almllar •iu<>klug.
I
"W lit. •• mHtilnff III hum -In |flrr •
I «-i .,f u.-w *ii 1.1«ul* •|»r*tif rmm
alicrr .1 li»otli hail f*rn ritrulnl tin*
"Nir, imi. I «l« know »hir* to dipt
•I i) brfrrv. »*4 Mnii k afaln*t lb* n«>f
lint
*nl itff It* a|ar1*il.
•>f tlir mouth alih oui*l«lrr*hl* fotvr. th*t tli*lr,**
'II
no what flu toil think III* fool hroil(tlt
Varlou* farnil rrtt>r<||ra «rrr iimiI,
Mm- la>lt grrm unVcr an.I ac tthr, *li tallow piikIIm! I Ight thrint
• tall.
a**n
«t It
At Whr, of ornrtr I dM, an I If
friwl «Im* aouli hl*t»| to
«•» writ* with rlfhl tallow
lol (Ik* «I«h tor orilrtol tlx a|i|illa*alk»n mr irtlnf
i'au«ll*« In « r«wr tiKi WIM||.| Iiat* tak* •
of a rtiM-. <lr* poailrr of dmiiiimmi In,
•'•tlx.lU- altar, an.l tin*
•nt
taM* for
aii«l thr Itlmllnf iT.or.1
ha<l wrl»rr fur < tial-l li*i.l«-l monk.
aaa a
/'-• j-rrr,m/
In I mihIihi ll»*r ar» |u*t ti*flnnhif l«
IV M>rr, oli«llh*tr an I
ItMikliif liaiil
llttl*. TIh1! •■*!! It |mr»fuar liftiMrnr
aaa ran ant hi taking iiiM
•int It-MInf.
rtiw. t"»t It haa ll»r amif Oil <Hr atltrll
In a MUtrr that tlx M ttlw hau<llr m««|r
nt* that I hail atni<k
<
IVrr w rrr lonf lUn atnl |«mfrr nlfht* I Hi* annff mi 11I
to m*
of tnl*«»n, nunt tlmra (r|MtAl, an I oil. IV am*ll *ia ii|*taint*r
thin lit* |trrfi»m* nf How*ra. Il «o
*ni|>ut at ion l#(an to lw talknl of. Our
waaih*flr«t
•lar I m« llttlr rn«| atrraka, nmnlnf mil (i««l h«»m* am*ll. It
III* anvil
from tli# Inn I tt|> iltr arm. Irnfihriilnf tlm* that I thorough!* *n)ot»»l
IV i|*tl*r lol l m* tlntli*
i'vmI nil.
4 if I
tiinMilInf urn ahllr I lookral. I of
an.l tw*nit four r*nt«
will a mm, wit til to- f«itr«l Iniff. for m»|<| li at alii*m
hat* no a|i|*ii<||.|
tlx- iltxtor luit It aiHilil tw> two full |i*r cillini. Ttwt
I hi I that will
hoair* Iwforr | Ik* Jmliir nmlil |rt I Iff-, 1«m I >a tn liiirn It III iH,
IVv ar* now turning It
So I nnn* In tlm*
till tlir t»ittl»* ait for a llfr.
w It hot it
rhlmn*va In
grouinl an I »lftr-l mwr rluriiwl, art- In *mall Um|N
tlrl'l fnl
Tti*r* la
mini Inatam^a
aatrralth
atrnlwkl
Into
a
It
llnf
|«MiliUr
V• long •« iliohol |« In «hik rnt*f|irl«ltiC \mfrl< ana loiiniKotri
«l oor-tlilnl.
thr aorkl It I* (ooilln It* |iIot, an I tliat h*r* anl lnlrolMi<i> mm* g'»«»l ltrti|ia.
\\ itli llurn cloth' i tii'll*a arr anl.| h*r* at front right l»i
I* ||k «»fii./#, j
I• I*•
t*r* rh*a|i ln.|**>l,
wrt III tlir aloilnil, I ara|i|m| tlx rntllr l*n iTiiti |i*r |mmih.|;
without light, but
llmh. r»rn twion«l tlir r**l *trraka, to thr If itMi want a flam*
httr In afan I flfhl
• hoail Irr, •
lunflnf Ihr • loth* oftrn. \t •l*ar *n«Hifh If tnu
Th*f t*ll
a l*tt*r hj\
laat, aflrr ahil irmt«l an afr to mr, In a r»iw to writ*
our k*roa*n*
tlir ilmtor •'aiih*, an. I unara|»|»lnf tli» m* tli* Krrn. h arr burning
hi»* b*»nInn I an>l arm, look"! at thrm rh»ar|| t*rtr r**n*rallr. an I that th**
thru at mr.
flir r»»l atrrik* arr» tlful l«ni|>a tn Imrn It In.
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Tl»* iu« <>f iUpi beginning with lb# «>n#
telfMtnl li) I r*|<rwi)U lb# <«< «•> <u V
TT»# lnn»»
i*
• hub lh»*
U
m# uf nii«*. lU# km>n wbjr lhi#
viamnil TWiUr»«i*fl<i«fn,tb# ring#
Tb# SM »ur. a g<»kl#n )#ll»iw
nr# Imim
Tb# Mil,
kiiMiKH. I* • klo-l uf iur ma*
Tb# n#it. mi
• urn* f ■» ll«# mht| l»rt#r
iinUuf li#1 dluibm (*nllr Tb# Mil
IW tt»#if**t«#liilf,llif frv.lt gubl#n. tbt
unl fruit (f»
Um gl.*.), bitii*.
>,u«btly •;>,«•*/ on ib# atrtw j-Uat It U
Tlw «•*!. Hi# i|'k*m
f*«»ril# *t
Tb# h#lt, I flow*# «MB#<niMa
.if C •»#r«
w bit#, n-owtlmr* |Min l». wb<w# l*w<t*tP
Tb# n#tl. • •pnna
nnn» Mailti
U
lb# nidilU, l«11 *l.*|««l. wi|l> alt
kunUjl Tb# nrtl. th# fl<m#r «1*
Ju<r Tb# nril.nlAll f»Unt *»tlb #l#tfnnt
(link t I.IM m* Th# Mil. th# pUnI I* Mill
U> rni.l l!«tri< f hgbt In lb# morning t#
f"t» *..un*> ai»l *i»i*i twilight, lb# 11.»w
Tb# n«it, •
rrt • Wtllujit r il#« f*ll<m
n.ii.ni.-n #»'**», li.it • uni*rr«*l ftiwrtlf
Tb#
naunlly whit# witb )»U"W rrrilrr
of *1
U#lt. • l»f) rilrlMH# tfVIKM.
rii -t #»»r? ««f«ti ofnilur, lb# d*«rf ««
Tb#
nHMw. n>l. r« wbit#. pink, or |mr|ii#
Drlt, • rlu*lrr of wbll# fl.'wrr* <m m 1*11
MiUm
lWr»ih«
kxni «lttt*w «ll«-l
Tli# flr»« ring, t imdm gtv#n to
Ni*»lW
•
lb# |w#iwinbU Tb# n#«t, |iUul IwiriiiK
• hull. •* «#tl u lh# Imim.
pur]>l#
Tl<* o#*l I# l «in>l In nil
•tr n*Mii. itutl
rliinilm, #*#n In tb# frii(t<J 1.4m Tb#
n#il. *i»# th# «l#lag*. bw l#wn lit# #iuhlmi
vi |*mi* Tb# n#tt. • *rry «>rTwun#(il«l
Tb# Mil u fi-uu.| In nil
bltMl •! |(fiM*
pwntni* tb# fl iwrn mrr grwti. It Iwnutl
fi»* ruin*
Tb# iirtt, n amall irw. It fi>nt«
Tb# n#it. •
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CANDUS IN LONDON
Thr Kncll*h art" alow to nl<i|t| n<>«
IiImi. JMnmif a* It m«)r «mn, IIk |vo>
|»le arr •till u«lriff tall..* randlra «|| o»rr
thr nmnlrjr. TVj didn't know what
krrnarnr waa In H'arakl atxl lltkcarll.
TWt had nrtrr uwl It. At the Warwick Ami* l».>ir| anil < "baring t'nwa
hutrl In hw<liin, a» had lo go to our
room with one tallow randlr ami alt with
It, too, or i«r ili|»nit> for inritn one.
Aftrr writing hjr our splendid krroarne
I If ht* In \mertr* tlila trrlng lo wrltr \%j
thr

WHO

lb*>
fritrrallr. that we h»*» takni Jor111 i'*> I i.« lit l\
•Uirf Ulrlt h

«M rt»>r«»Ur,—*rrr Main the bl«"»l
At Oifnrd I g"t fairly eiaaperateit,
aiHiltl iiMfiilatr ami reaae to flow. Tlie
a»kr.| hint If hr
woitml, i|rv««r»| «|)h a we||-amokr«l and iillltif thr |Mirtrr I
it and I hit nw a kerosene
hamtagr, |>m«n| not u rv Mire, ami heal- couldn't

%riH*T«i «»* lartiLK.

I ha*»

J| 0. AMOTTi
)
Mm. J. <i. .tR»irf,}
Mil. I. I*. UtlLT, )

THOUSANDS

Kh Golds.

amiM

our

rranlna
(vpr of IIimt
tUiua (it arnt lo lirf rrlitltra, and lli«rfted In ow of thr count r |»a|iera.

ing

iMMMTlHtMlO
If Mf*. »
•«!
a

WK

mother.
l(e«olt rd, That

illrevt the antoke a hrrr It la
ntoal writnl.
Hall1 ami (lit* rrmmlr
um>| In |ir«ilr UdrtiM, «a l»«-n the hirel-

Swllt If*. Mm*

»V>

•In hrrrbjr uffrf <Mir ijrmMllir to l»rr
rrlatltr* and frtrnda In thrlr ifllMlnn.
ItiMihnl, llttl In lht><l<tlli»r t|«lrr
llnwr thr ronimunltv Iimmi I hrWtUn
workrr, a faithful frlrnd and a dr»i»trd

an

kmi

WHtKLKK.

J

are

air.
C«r<.-T" atop tlir MimmI, ami take llie
«>rrttr«« from a
tMiHl, umikr It thor••uglily villi t>umlng wool, or nrn woolrit ra(«
Make a |»a|»t tunnel, mi that

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
liMimiuti r.

llniilvnl, Thai we, mrmlimiif RHhfl
liranfr, frrllng and iimuriiliic Iwr

(Immt wlthla w«r
rea« It,
altii|>lr IniI aurr, lunulf«t hat
\S till* > ..11 an- »altlnjc for tlir
In I( (ii I
Imtor |n«i>nt** an.I «|u haltle with It*
illaraae, or I In* •llflh-iilt)-, It may be well
for »«hi lorugigr ibr attention of the
ritf 1111, anil |«rt tnti it. runhrr |iMgrea«
ti rnneOle*.
liy hlavlag in ll« war M»roe
W hrrr I In- (kill U lint broken,
Hmrns
mmU *rt althixiMailrrUrwil. W lrn
ll I* hntkea, trjr llnawl oil or vaaellne.
I'or « irrr mw« of Ittirn*, or M-al<l*, a
mliture of uw part iirlmlk a< M to
right |>art* olltr oil la riiTllrnl. <M«|
llnrn i'loth* •ImmiM l«r well aatiirateil
with tlil«. an.I •iu«M>ililr •(irrnl nn the
l>tirti«i| |»*rt. In any raw in wrap with
I If trau«|Mrrnt tUaur that |«eel« from
•urt or Unl, Ita* a »er* «»>thlng rllnl,
It l« Ml Mift an I Ml eutlreljr esrluilea the

Ilom* mimllN

Mm Fid

fur*,

HOME RtMEDItS.

\SWVW CUREI

A NEW

Kallirr In rrnmtr from anion* ua hjr
drath, Hlater llarrUt lloar, tw II thrrr-

iwu, ittM Dmmm, PMt, Mala*.

n~ Id ho.,
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th* death of alatrr IlarHrt llow*.
WliffHi, ll ha* (tlniMtl our llfntvriilv

on

>Im4 rdMalai,"
llrrl«rrt *». M«.r. >. Morrill. M>
ml

"im mi...»1 ami"
1..
Ilalili, Hhlp I '«r|>riilrr, l!>» k
I m l, Mr.
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.WW by nil iPriK/tfft*.

SCOTT 1BOVHE, Ct:s;.!i, S I-

mii

W'r ran furuUti all I Ik- Mlm *imi
Mill lii rra«l (or * half «lajr at our ..HI. «■.
all aUT IllIM*.
It lllikra u* frrl llkr
lior
Klllf* Olll of ||»4H|4*t»<|a »o|l|,
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